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eated debate ends senate

meeting early
eDisorderly debate surrounding reap-
portionment issue halts meeting and
prompts one senator to resign.

Kara Rimland
\ssistaiit .\‘i w liltf.‘

lit a late meeting on \\cdncsda\. theStudent Senate met to discuss seteralbills. one ot'\slitc|i resulted titan earhadjournment alter a length} delihciatiolt grc“ otit ot handThe deliberation ietolted aroundtltc ('orrcctoc Reapportioiiiiieiit ,\ct(GB (17). which proposed that seats hercallocalcd to create more graduatestudent seats.Staking a claim that graduate stttdents are itttderrepresetitetl iii the sen,ate. tlte authors suggested tltat theseals be reapportioited so tltat tltenumber ot' graduate seats \\ttllltl beincreased from Inc to tourtccn torellect the some 0.400 students,Many senators reacted strongl} tosuch alt unprecedented idea."Fourteen seats is a lot iii a bod) ot64.“ said Sen. I’hilip I)L‘llltrll. set:geant-at-arms. “(itaduaie students ttlsthave suclt dit't’erent needs. the} rustwork so dit't‘ereiillt."

\ri amendment \\.is then posed inla\ot ot ic\ei‘ting hack to the originallotiii oi the bill. in \\liich seals \\ottltlhe reallocated but the restilt \sotild notimpact on the iitliiiher ol graduateseats.\‘eteral senators disagreed \\|lll theamendment. iiiarittaining that the\ltltlclll liod) (‘ottstitution pi'ottdcstltat the seats be apportioned iii accot-dance to the pei'ci.‘iitagc oi the studenthods enrolled tn that particular college or recogiit/ed progi‘aitt.
"“Illal ‘.\ c il‘tttttltl lta\c tltitlL‘ Is \\.t|lsed t'll the hill and sent ll hack to coinsiiiittee and pushed legislation through[.iiiietttling tltc ctillsllllllltllll so that usecan pass ll legally.“ said Denton. rec-ogni/iiig are potential unconstitution-aht_\ ol the proposal.
“llistoi‘icallt. the graduate studentslt.t\e been tiiidet'represented.” saidsen. (tar) I’alin. "lt‘s‘iust such a conteiitiotis issue."
Debate \tas heated arid some sena‘tors “ere called to order. I-.\eiitiiall_\.graduate Sen Nicholas Slotite “aswarm ed hour the cliaittbei's tor beingout ol' order and stihsequentl) submitled his resignation.\ motion to ad|otirn the tttccling\\ as apprm ed sooii alter. before a one

on the amendtiient ttillltl take place.
Iiarlier in the meeting. the leaching.\sstslant .»\ct tR 70i \\ as passed.l)esigned to address the case ot‘ 3-1graduate students \\ ho lost their posi-tion as electrical arid computer engi-neering teaching assistants in the mid—dle ot‘ the semester. the hill t'ocuses otithe iiiisiiiaiiagenient ot t'tittds amongacadettiic departments.
"’l‘hts bill needs to he sent ottt as amessage." said Sen Ken Ilos.
Iii .iit emergency meeting last \\cek.senator‘s appi'osed noitiinees tor theIzlectlons (‘oiumissioit and passed ahill declaring their opposition to an)‘caiiipus-based tuition increase. assert-trig that "ans ttitlioti increase \souldteopardi/e the lllll\L'l‘\ll_\ 's promise tothe cili/ens ot‘ the state."
“We‘re gtiiitg to light this to theend.” said Darryl Willie. student bod)president. in Wednesday‘s nieelirtg.
Sophomore Milal Patel arid juniorl)a\id .lo_\nei' \set'c apprmcd to lillseats representing the (‘ollege ol'lzitginecring.
’I'lie senate also “cut into closed session earl) iii the meeting to discttss artiit\estrgation ot possible senator llll\’conduct.

Institute for Emerging Issues

names new chairman
OFormer Gov. Jim Hunt will serve as
as chairman of the board for the new
Institute for Emerging Issues.

(‘arie Windham
\\~.sl.llll .\’c\t~ ldit.i

An announcement \loitd.t_\ h}(‘hancellor .\lar_\e \iiiic l‘o\ tiaiiicdl‘ornter (io\. .liitt Hunt as cliairiitaii otthe board ot. the lien Institute ioi’Emerging Issues at .\' (’ State.
The announcement came l-eli llduring the opening session ot the I 7thannual I:nterging Issues l‘tll'ltlllIn addition. the chancellorannounced that Noah I’tcktis. tormerlysa lacult_\ member at the Saittot‘dInstitute of Public l’olic) at Dukellltoersit}. has been iiaitied the mice

also

tor ot' the Institute tot litiieigiiigIssuesThe program \\lll de\elop theIinicrging Issues l-oi'tim titto a publicpolic) institute that ot'gaiti/es e\peilise in the ettgiitecriiig.humanities and social st ienees to helpsolse puhlie poltc) pt‘ohlems andaddress questions ol economic aridct\ ic dewlopmenl.

st" lt‘llt's‘s.

the nets institute. supported b} theKeenan Institute tor litigineertng.Science arid lechiiolog). \\|ll belogated on (‘entennial (‘amptist'enteniiial (‘aiiipiis is home to meton corporate partners aitd tini\crstt\tiittts. Since its creation iii l‘h‘s‘J. II hasgt‘o\\tt to encoiitpass more than I} it)and Itas hccoiiie a modelresearch and tcclinolog; area.lhe llistitttte tor l'iiterging lssties\sill combine the e\peitise ot scholarsat \(‘Sl'. other 'litarigle tintxei'stties.piitatc research corporations .iiid thetitltllllllllll} to address areas in ptthlicpolic} dchalcDuring her announcement at theltll'ltltl. ('ltancclloi' l'o\ slated. "lot Inseats. the annual lanei'giiig Issucsloituii has attracted intci'itatrotiall}kito\\n speaker's arid e\pci‘ts. as hell.is hundreds ol leaders arid eiti/ensttom across North ('arolina. to otiieaiupiis tor t\\o~ila_\ contei‘cuces 'I hisnee. Institute tor l‘lltt‘lfjlllf.‘ Issues \Hllsignilic;tiit|_\ e\pand the ct\ ic .ittd polict dimension ot the tint\ci'sit\ andthe (‘euteiinial ('aiiipiis b} creatingongoing collaborations Iiet\\een lead.‘ts iii academia. go\ermuent. btisiiiess. lltlllrpl‘ttllls. toundaltons and themedia.

It' I'L‘ \

lit accepting the position. llttiit said."I am treiiieitdotisl} e\cited b) thepotential the institute olt’ers to t'oeusattention oit the eiiiei'ging issues that“I” tacc otir state and nation iii theIlst ceiittii'_\. such as hiotcclmolog}.demographic changes. technologicalde\elopnieiit and glolxili/ation."lltait also said. "The instittite \\|llpi‘otide additional opportunities torestablished .iiid emerging leaders inpublic Me to discuss these arid othercritical issues."\s a hunter tactilt} itieriiber at Dtikel‘iioersil). he reali/es that he has nothad to trawl tar to come to NCSI’. hilthe is coated abottt the opportunity“I lett Duke aitd came here becauseI ant e\etted h) \\ ltat I see." he said.\\'hat he sees is a tiiti\et‘sit) that iscottstaitll} rethinking arid re-imagin-trig \shal it means to he ait engagedtllll\c‘l'sll_\
In addition to the allure oi the urn\ei‘sit). l’icktts tsas also strongl)attracted b) Ruben ('ai'honell‘s coinmitnieiit to adding a ptihlic polic}dimension to the ctitttiig edge engiineciiiig. lccltttolog). alid science thattakes place at .\( 'Sl'

See FORUM F’ago C

Roundtable talks to focus on goals

of the Hugh Shelton Initiative

OAll students, faculty and staff are
encouraged to participate in the
roundtable discussions.

.\'c\\‘s .\t.ttt Report
The Iltigh Shelton Iiittiati\e torLeadership Deielopmerit \\ lll he host.ing a series ot' t'ouitdtahle discussionsin the l'ollomng \seeks for interestedstudents. t'aculty arid contnitinitsmembers.Coordinated b} the i\,(. StateOffice of Extension and Izngagcmeitt.the roundtahles \stll allots tor opendiscussions and are scheduled as lol—lows:Monda}.Chancellors Feb. Iii at(‘oitt‘erence 35 pan.room

181

llollada} IlalI;llltll‘stld). Itch. II at 7:30-0: ‘stl a.iu..l‘.lllllL‘l's .\laiket Restaurant l.akc\thclct Road. Mottda}. l‘cb. 25 atItlrll am. 305‘ Ricks Ilall(‘oiitei'encc Room.Shelton announced the initiatite on.laii l4 during .t leadership seminarheld in Ste“ art 'l'heati'e..\s tot'nier chairman ot' the .loitit(‘hiets ot' Stall. the M‘Sl' aluniiiut\\lll nou share his e\perieitces aridinsight into leadership deielopinent\\|lll the unitersit} coitiniunit)tltrougli the initialise.'l he initiatoe. tinder Shelton‘s lead-ership. \\lll locus on dmelopingstronger and more ett‘eetise student.coiiitiittittl). business aitd goserntneittleaders h) using interdisciplinary

The Winning Clemson vouchers are
from I424 to 4l2t4. Tickets v ill be
distributed in Random order in front

of Reynolds on Friday, February
I5th, 2002 from lOam to 6pm.

approaches
It} detcloptng more ettectoe |ead~ets. the initiatoe “I“ strive to proudchuman capital to tackle significantneeds iii North (‘arolina arid beyond.
the rouiidtahles are meant to scrteas brainstorming meetings tor geneiv.ttiiig ideas
l'o encourage participation. thei'oiilidtahlc toi'uins are sclteduled atdit‘lerent times arid all students. l'actil-t_\. orgaiii/atiortal representatites andthe eomiiuitiit) are united to partici-pate.
l‘illlthnllg the rotindtable discussions. an appointed ad\isot‘_\ hoardwill guide the plaiiitiitg and unple-mentatron ot‘ the initiatite.
TM
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Nathan Finke. a former NCSU student, waits patiently for customers [atihi"Kissing Booth."
t. 35..an. ’

Engineers’ Week

set to begin
ONationaI Engineers’ Week will link N.C.
State engineering students and Wake
County students.

Trey (iodwin
\‘llli‘t \'t.itt Writer

Stindax alternoon's toi'ccast calls loi'sunn} skies. temperatures in the mid-illsaiid air isolated egg or two dropptitg l'i'onilltc sls_\.lzngtiieeiing ot‘gatti/ations across campus \\lll he promoting the ideas ot‘ science arid tcchnolog) to interested )otithacross \\ake (‘otint_\ tit their 4th aiiiittalI'gg Drop contest'lhis e\cnt \Hll mark the beginning otNt‘. ‘s'tate's kickot'l part) tor NationalI‘ngineets' \\eek that “I” he held tlttsSunda) outside ot Hostian Ilall’l'hrotighotit nest \\cek. sonic \(‘Sl‘engineering organi/ations \sill torm analliance \\lllt local engineering conipartiles to conduct scltttnal‘s :tl \ .‘tt'totts \\akc(‘ounts eleitientai'} schools. (ltlters \\lllsimpl) chat \\Illl li'tciids and other interested parties to tinpi‘ote puhlie imagearid respect among business. gtHc‘l‘lLmerit. media arid the general ptihltc tortlte purpose ot' sustaining arid btiildttig atechnological baseBut bctoi'e these demonstrations aridexhibitions commence. a celebrationcomprised of an estimated 300 entrantsfrom all tirol'essions arid trades \Hll cott-ceal their e\pertisc tor a ten hours andput their iitath and engineering skills to\sork. Iiach entrant tsill design proteetnccases tor eggs hel'ore dropping themapprosittiateh lts' teet onto a \sailinghulls-ese.ligg Drop contestants \sill earn pointsbased on a number ot' tactors. includingmtmitit/tlig the number ot’ parts makingtip the case. acctirac) to the target center.how much the case vteighs and. otcourse. tshethet' the egg latids sately.The top It) entrants train the initialdrop. as calculated ti'om the equation.\ttll then drop their eggs t'rom a .‘Z-I'ootbalcon}, 'I‘hc top three scores t'roin thisdrop. as calculated h_\ tising the sameequation. tsill deterttune the contest Win-net's.A grand pri/e ot‘ $300 is awarded to the“inner. M50 is awarded to the secondplace contestant and $75 is awarded tothe tltird place contestant.Ewan Pnlchard. a graduate student inntechanical engineering. is in charge ol‘the 2002 Egg Drop contest. which beginsat 2:30 p.m.. and he expects nothing butexcitement during the event."We will have a DJ (Joe Bunn) outthere broadcasting the whole thing. and

there \till he games. aoards and pri/es toget e\crsonc insolted." said l’ritchai'd
:\1 last thought. one might e\pcctlitigineers‘ Week. \\'lltL‘ll is designed toacknottledge and respect engineers andtheir contributions to iitipt'ostng tliet[ll;llll_\ ot lite. to be organi/ed h) theIndustrys top leaders But according toNicole Katitntaii. \icercltatt'stottiait tor\(‘Sl"s chapter ol ‘\llls‘l’lt‘.lll \‘o-ciet} olMechanical l‘ltg‘lllt‘ct's. the planningstage l'oi' I1ngincel‘s' \\eek. paittcitlarlsthe Igg Drop totttesi. took a total teamL‘ lilit \l'l.
"(letting brochures aitd I shirts printed. tood orgaltt/ed land] corporate sponsot‘ships planned tealh \\.Is an e\pattsncct't'ort and look .i lot ot cooperation Iromall [oil the engineering orgaiit/atioiishere oit campus.” K.Illllll.tlt said
In tact. K.ititiii.tit. a tumor in iiicelianical engineering. said the planning stagelot the l.gg Drop contest. \shich is beingco sponsored h) the l'astein \oi'th('arolina ASMI ('liaptei. began in .ltil}
“\Vc started h) liitdiiig sponsors. aridthen once \se l\llc'\\ our budget. it all telllll Plitt't‘,” \llt' .ltltlc‘tl
.'\ll appro\iiiiatc htidgct ol “.000

alltmed the e\ciil‘s orgaiiii'eis to .lrsplasad\ertisements iii a number ot lot aliens.such as stores near campus. iit schoolll.tll\\;t}s arid in \aitoiis publicationsaround the t'ttllllllllllll)
'\\‘L‘ltl‘tllllg to I’ritchaid, oigaiii/eis areespecttng around 300 entrants tor theI-igg Drop contest. \\ll|cll \sotild lop last)cat"s total oi I30 'lcattts. as \u‘ll asiiidi\idtials. \\lll compete. l-‘oi' e\amplc.Kttlllllltlll knous ot .i couple aerospaceengineering iiiaioi’s \sho plan to partnerup. llovscu‘r. slicer strength in numbersisn‘t necessai'iI} the kc} to success l'hcintangible tactors. such as and arid com—pctltncncss. can pltt} a utilizingy t‘olc.loo.
Kaufman's )tiiiitgei' htothci. \t he is intenth grade. signed up as art iitdisidualcontestant.
“When I came home \\ itlt the brochuresiit August. he “as already thinking otprotective cases. He started working on itlast month." said Kaul‘man. "Does thatmean he has a better chance ot \i inning?No. But it can‘t hurt."
Then again. tor those potential contest»ants who don‘t hase the lttsur) ot‘ tittie.there's still hope. Late entrants cart stopby. pay a $2 entrylee and it) to put “thebrakes on breaks." “We leave it open forlast minute entries for L‘t)ll\'t:nll.‘nCC pur-poses." said Kaufman.

.c.



U. Montana community rallies to support gay couple
Ollearly 500 people attended a

rally supporting a lesbian lac-
ulty member whose house was
gutted in an apparent arson.

Kellyn Brown
Montana l\.l lll‘tt ti' Montana!

ii¥\\lle \llSS(ll'l.\.\lont. ()ir a crisp \Vednesda)at'tei'noon nearlt Silt) peoplggathered on the ()\al at thel rii\ersit\ oi Montanatoting and old. students andtron-students. hetet'osc\u.i| aiidhonrose\tiai.
l‘he) all came together to rail}atoutid lcshian lactdt} trieniherl‘at'la tira_\ son. her partner\dt‘tanne \et't and their sonl heii house \\ as gutted lastl-rida} in an apparent arsonl’eople “ore pink tiiatrgles on

their rackets and suits. and Ant).\lidgett. a senior itt psychology.e\plained \\l’l_\."’l‘he pink triangles date backto the Holocaust,“ she said."l’eople \\ ho \\ ere suspected ofheiitg gas had to near them."Midgett added that the) areusing the \}llll‘t‘l to make astatement ahout their identit).\la}or \like Kadas pinned apink triangle to his chest \\ henhe l’t'tle'lle‘d the Hull tllld he laterspoke ol ltr\ L‘ l“ the CFO“ d."it is not acceptable to htirirpeople out ol their househecause oi \shat the) helie\e or\s ho the) lt‘\ e." Kadas said.\leitrhers ot the Lambda.\l|iance. the ga) and lesbiansupport group oti campus. heldl\\l\ l’lags .rt the front ot tltetrottd One has hlue \\ith mo)t‘llou stripes tllld stood lot‘equalit} ()ne \\ as lumber“ col-

ored arid stood for gay pride.Res. .lllll Hogan. ot' (‘hrist theKing ("atholie Church. chal»lettged everyrne to look intotheir hearts arid eondetnn \ltlrlenee.Hogan later hugged Am)Martin after .she sang her rendi»tioti ol' the song "This LittleLight of Mine." Her \ersiottincluded the l) rics “You can tellthe Board of Regents we‘regonna let it shine."(‘arol Snetsinger. one ot. theplaintiffs in the l;l\\‘\llll agaitistthe Board ol~ Regents. told thecrowd through a microphone to"take tear. anger and contusionarid ttini it into a positite."ASL'M President ChristopherPeterson stood in front ol‘ thegroup mm a pink trianglepinned to his chest. “I am thestudent bod} president and 1 amgap.” he announced.
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Good things

in threes:

0Three Stooges

s>Third Eye Blind
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Need to rent a

place with

furniture?

Now?

-Studios-
-One Bedrooms-
-Two Bedrooms-

We've Got It!

Now!

Call us about our
"Free Rent"
specials

919.859.0353

4700 Westgros‘e Street. Raleigh
Behind Kmart on Western Blvd.

()n the Wolfline
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('ai'honell Is lllt‘ dltL'L'ltlt ill lllCKeiian Institute lot l iigineeti'rg.Science. and l‘L‘k‘lllltlll‘gWlie \\as also .tlttaett‘d hi the\toi'ls ol' t'hancelloi l‘o\ andVice (’haticelloi' tor l'nitei'siitli\tension and liigageirrciit.Sim en Jones. This \\ot'k irreliided their dedication to t'eaIi/itrgthe histor) ot a land grant iiistitutioti aitd piopelliiie the outsetsit) loruardl asll). the opporttiiiit} to \toik\\llll (im. lllllll added moreattraction"(io\eriioi lltitrt s l itreigingIssues l-orutrr otteis a titrratrehdetrioeratic I‘lll‘lll' poliet piogrant thathighest le\el ol decision trials»L‘ll‘s.“ he said“I aiii enthusiastic ahoiii thego\ernoi 's interest Ill expanding

dl\ll l't‘dt'lltN lt‘ lllL'

that torunr to a _\e.rr»rotind set ol'progt'aitis." added l’iektislle helie\cs that the institute“I” he air "enormous opportu‘nit)" tor \(‘Sl I“In an age ot' speciali/ation

IT’S ALL

our ioh is to s) titliesi/e ideas. tohrtdge the gaps that mm in otitpuhlic lite“\Ve can hedehale disetrssion.oitrniendations and polie} prorgrainsf~ he \tlltl.'l'he itistittite \Hll also set‘\ e asan "honest hroker” ol dit'let‘entpeople's ideas and “I” help toplot ide ssnthesis.lot the coitiinunit). hehelie\es the institute \\|ll lostei'dehate and \\t)l‘l\ to ad\.rncepuhlie polic}. lle helie\es ll isiieccssar) to rise intilti-discipltnai‘) approaches \\ hen dealing\\|lll areas such as teehiiolog).scrciree and puhlic polie); theinstitute \\Ill “oils to link theseareas and enhance the process.l‘or students. it \\ ill he a “winele [or engaging students iii theliaid \\ork ol aetuall) torgrngpuhltc policy"lit the l'utui‘e. the institute \\llltr} aiid connect students into thetoruin. get tlietii iii\o|\ ed indehates otei' ptihlic polirg} and
“1‘ to connect the l'ortiin to stit-dents “orklt \till he "a \\;l) lorresearchers to speak to attd tounderstand more about puhlic

a eatalsst torptlllC) l‘ecA

ABOUT THE
SNOW
BUCKS!
MARCH - -
& 10- l 3HUN}: ”3? Plait")
Spend t'our spring break
at “inott'shoe Mountain.
ll‘. e ldllt‘ildlllillL‘tll 0n
Slope tia'nes \\’in \now
litieks that \tou can use to
litil' §kzs. .‘sno‘ahoards‘.
l shirts and More During the
Snow l‘uek Auction?
Take an additional $100
off your total package price
when you call today!
4 nights/4 days as low as

$140 0 EESDENT

policy" said Piektis.The} “I“ he ahle to “bringtheir e\pertise to the public andunderstand lltl“ ptihlic polrct istlllt‘t‘llllg their “ink."“The prohlein is not that therearen‘t good ideas." he said,Instead. ”it is often dil'licult lorpeople from ditleretit sectors orpuhhc lite to reach across lllsll-trauma] and intellectualdl\ ltlt‘s Nllie institute.“I” help todi\ idesluttherinot'e. “the institutehopes to he part it! the largerniii\ersil_\ .\ ell'ot'l to reclaimand adtance the lull meaning iiia latrdgiant institution." hesaid.Nonetheless l’ickus t‘eali/esthat the institute is still a work inprogress ttlltl tttlllltls llltll. "lliasc .l lot to learn ahotit the uni\ersit} and the state."Still. he helietes. "\se ha\e ai'eirrarkahle opportunit} here "

l’iektrs helietes_ltt‘ltljlt' lllosc

Recycle me.

SNOWSHOEMOlJNTAINhe sure to mention hooking code Slit'l.‘
- ,s‘at e 50% on t Nights lodging. 877-441-4FUN
' Special '34 Student Lift ticket
- ll‘at: Student Ski Rental
Package lot 0an '80

www.mowshoemtn.com
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Cameron Village
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Pairs skating

debacle highlights

iudging flaw
LONG-STANDING BLOCK VOTING
PRACTICES AT THE SALT LAKE
OLYMPIC
PROMPT

GAMES
REFORMS

SHOULD
OF ISU

JUDGING POLICIES.
'I‘otited as a skattrtg scandal witlt tltepotential to rttal the Nancy Kcrt‘igairTonya Ilarding scattdal of a few yearsago. tlte lttibbtth ot'er Rttssiatt figureskaters I"|ena l’iere/Imaya and AntonSikharttlid/e's writ oter ('anadtans.lartttc Sale arid Dattd l’elletier sltoitldspur reform in the ltitcrtiattorial SkatingI'ntott's judging policies. To rttost lig~tire skating obscrters aitd commenta—tors. it’s fairly clear that tlte Russianteaiit. ttlto faltercd while performing adottble title. w as not tnore desert tttg ofa gold medal thait the (‘attadtatt team.wlto tirade art cssetitially flawless per-formatice.The grudges \oted by a tnargitt til 54to award the Rttsstans tlte gold. gitingthettt set en 5.‘)s tout of all) while ottlygiving the (’anadtans totrr 50s. Thetoting apparently split along ("old Warpolitical lines. witlt the I'nited States.(‘anada. (iermany and Japan young forthe (‘anadian pair arid with l’rance.Russia. tlte Ilkratne. Poland and (‘hittatoting for the Russian duo.The Rttssiatt win contittttes Sotiet orformer—Sm iet t’nton dominance of thepairs event since two. lloweter. thestreak comes on longheld and etenaccepted suspicion of block totittg ittfigure skatittg. Though the ISI'reformed judging rules iii the 1900s.block toting hetweett cast attd west aridetett between traditional and content-porary styles ltas beett apparent tttmodern cotnpetittoti.In ltgltt of protests front tire ('anatliancontingent. the ISI' should Iauitcli antrttesttgatiott to ptoyc oi disproye artycollusion in toting. Supporters of tireRttssian positiott assert tltat. despite

tndgittg tlte landing of a pimp. theartistry of the Russian performance didwarrattt the ltiglier score. lntestigationw ill hopefully shed ltglit ottto what rea»sorting w ettt behind tlte scores.I'ntorttinately. if atty wrongdoing isfound. there is little that can be dorte tosatisfactorily remedy the current deba»etc, One optioti. stripping tlte Russiansot the gold. unfairly putttshes thosewho presutttably had nothing to dowith any cheating oti the part ot tltejudges. Moreot er. if the Russians weredeemed uttworthy ot gold. there is thequestion ol wltetlier they sltottld beawarded some lesser medal. 'l'akrngthis course ot action. though. effectite—ly means t‘c-_tudging the pertormances.w lticlt ttolates etctt tnorc figure skat~mg policy.The proposed ('anadtan solution alsodoesn't do riittelr to rectify the situa-tion; tltey propose that the (‘anadianteam also be awarded gold. Aside frontclteapenittg the top honor. awardingtwo gold medals passtte».tggi‘essttclysays the Russians were not deset‘ttngof their medal without actually sayingso, The ISI' needs to be clear in whate\et' decision it makes.l'ltttnately. the issue isn't oter theRtrsstatt pair‘s pertormanee so ntuch asISI tudgmg. Ilcticc. the ISI’ should helooking inward. with art eye towardretornitttg its tudgtng policies. Thetitttoti tteeds to ttiipletnent policy thatshtes attay frottt ~tudges ttlto have arecord ot toting iii a block attd pickstitdgcs lrottt countries that are not apart ol the old east~w est alliattces.

Increase in

reproduction needs

to stop soon
Women iii thetimed States areat alltime highlL‘l'ltllI_\ rates.They are hating.on atet'age. llbabies per. arid titltltltl. there weremet" tour billiottbirths the high-est mice the earlyI‘l7ll's.Meanwhile. teenHoHy

830'" pregnancies Irate“ decreased stgtllllvcantly'. The teen pregnancy ratedropped hour 401» tor etery l,tt(ttl itiI‘N‘) to 43.5 tit :ooo .\n oterall dropof 32 percent happened durttig the pastdecade. This is heliet ed to Irateoccurred as a result of the econottty aridsc\ually transmitted disease awareness. This is cottplcd with teens rcah/-trig the need to detelop their educationarid occupational skills arid postponingritart‘iage. The age bracket for teenpregnancy is l5~ltl years.While it is great that teen pregnanciesIrate decreased a lot. it is not great thatthere is sttclt a ltiglt nuttthcr of birtltsoccurring. attt all lot you hating asmany children yott wattt to have. btttthe population growth protection of theIRS. keeps increasing until it rttay hitthe carrying capacity ot the country'sresources and space. among otherthings. arid level ottt Such letelittg w illnot occur. though. tttiless tltere is it dis~aster or disease or some other sort ofbig killer.There is greater education attd techitrology atatlable for wotttett who w antto rear children. There are also fertilitydrtigs arid techniques that help. Britalong with these tltiitgs. there should hethe education of what is sale. Thechild—bearing age bracket is lS-Wyears. bill in order to birth a healtltybaby and to keep tttottt safe. tnontneeds to reali/e that after the age of 3t)-35. there is a significant increase irtrisks of birth defects and diseases. Tocttt as ttiatty risks possible. childrenshould he had dtiring the ages of NS}.Many people say until 35. btit that‘spushing it,This does itot mean that yoti won‘t beable to work and earn money and thatyou'll end tip being a housewife yourwhole life. You could work for a cou—

ple years. Irate a child or two aridreturn to work a fett years later, .-\s forthe fear of not lratittg enough tttottcylater on to lite tilt of tit retirementyears. staslt one of your year's salaries.or ltall ot rt. ittto an intesttttent. If youdo it right. you cottld Irate a nitllionbricks or tttore. eten before you reacltrettretttettt.Many people do not get out ol collegettrtttl they are II In years old. This stillgites you abottt seten years to hatechildren If you are itt college until youare It». cliattccs are you either worked.were III the army before attettdtttgschool or you are in a graduate pro-gram. .\s .t graduate. you rtiost likelywill Iiatc a ftill lltllL‘Attih. so you‘ll hateheett working already by the time youget ottt ot school aitd most likely willha\e the ttttancial ability to start a littllvtlyPopulation growtlt is a serious problem right now. The ICS. fertility rate istttuclt higher than other de\elopedcountries. While we have otie at I I.Australia has one at lb. lingland at l7and Spain at ittst ll.:\long with the proposed idea ot lltt\—trig children dttrtng a certain age brack»et. you could adopt. There are manykids oitt there waiting for families. Ipetsottally would like to ltave ttvo clttldren. btit if I wattt any after that. I planto adopt. That is a good way to not contribute to the population growtlt rate.The kids that are tip for adopttott arealready there. Adopting one would nothe increasing the brrtlr rate. arid thus.would not he increasing the growthrate. It all wotttett who wanted childrenhad only two. it would not increase therates either. because the average ll tsbased on sortie fatnilres ltating onechild and sonte ltat trig sis or set en.()terall. eten thotigh the technology-attd resources are atatlable. that doestrot mean we sltottld reproduce like rab-bits. At no poitit do I ever want to seereproductitc policies similar to those(‘htna has. httt we ourseltes should setlittiits on the amount of eltrldren webring into the world so that they willIrate a world to live in arid bring chil—dreti ittto themselves.
IIol/Vv t'v/i‘om (ty/(ttitt‘ly' oil/our kit/x. .mthe knows "'th it is like to trait! thatiiluliy‘. [zlmuil her with your Iliottghtruml ideas at pa: rum@vttltooa'om.

Republican geopolitics:

not what it used to be
I loyed Reagan.cheered for H.WRush and cum\oted for Dolenot because Ibelieved iti tltetrhatidntaideti tale~type religioustlplll'L‘\\ltlll. ”1‘even becattse theyhad ct et' so slight-ly tttorc economicKadSmith settsc than , ttrt., . , ,‘ detitoct‘ttts, No. Isupported the(MP presidential candidates becausethey got the one thing right. which thepresident tttiist get right: geopolitics.Wlten I heard Bush the younger laceoff against (lore in the presidentialdebates. I suddenly had my doubtsabout whether or trot he cottld keep tipthat tradition. Howey er. I thought. he'llIrate (‘olin Powell and perhaps eteii.lohn .‘\1c(‘ain. on his staff. How badlycart he do'.‘ Well. pretty badly so itseems.I ltate no idea what Bush's advisorsare tlttttktttg w hen they let him speaktip at Security (‘outtcil meetings. ttittchless present his warped yiew tti pttblic.The titan ts drttmg its head long ttttothe most dreaded military situation inhistory protracted war in (‘entr‘al;\\l;t.These are trot people to he toyed with.They lite iii the sonte of the most des-picable land on earth. The tiatioris arecaught between the largest desert aridthe largest mountain range on earth.arid what‘s inbetween is no picnicettlterThe people who surttte life iii that

region are rugged. tough arid determined They Irate to he to surtttcTheir religious beliefs are intense. andthey are often willing to die tot themllowet er. most intpottantly. theirsense of pride is legendary ('alhttetheltt c\ tl desert pcopie attd their try mgto fittd "diplomatic solutions” is aboutas culturally aware as the Japanesebeltettng the Americans would trial-.epeace alter Pearl Harbor l'hey instdon‘t do business that wayIt anything. ttc shottld take a lessonfront the Arab limpire. which was thelast to sweep through that region. Stayreally quiet. then show tip one day witha huge army aitd sLt_\. “Uh yeah. by theway. we’re taking yoti over." ( )r. equally as cftccttte would he the classicBritish tactics ol doublertalk arid trickery. Tell the Iranians we like them best.Tell the Iraqis we really like them best.Let them duke it out arid then come inand cleatr tip the mess,However. what we shouldn't do isgive them a reason to trtiite against its.liten if we win iii the end. this strategyonly seryes to tttake them tttore pre-pared. tnore determined arid more likc~ly to oust arty leader considering makstrig peace with the I'.S.Armed conflict should he the lastresort and is wholly tneffectitc unlesswe have the means to contcrt theenemy or annihilate littti. Otherwise.the conflict will repeat and repeat aridrepeat. The Panic arid World Warsshould Irate tatiglit its that.Worst off all. howeter. this type ofrltetoric is tttoting the ttatiott hack tothe sitttplistic ‘ttngotsm of the ‘Stls arid‘60s. It was that narrow \tew ot worldaftairs that brought its to the brink ot

nutleat war tinder lscttttcdy aridetttbtoiled us III a worthless conflict
ttttdet ,lolmson Hark tltctt. it was theRepublt. att presidents who understoodthe depth ot eeopohtns. and it was\rtoti who made peat c with (‘hina aridtttttit' t‘t‘.ttt'll|l l','l.tllt|l|\ Kt illt IllL' him letI iiioit\t's. l‘tillt l<t'.iL'att .ttwl littslt \t'llltil'had their boats writ, tmgotstn.Ilowctet they \\‘clt against tar moretIi-atly detttted t‘lli.‘l't1"\ Ill a tar moreclearly dcttned cotttc\t lltc Kremlinknew that Reagan tould not ottst the”l‘HI I tuptre” by tttll\t.'llllt)llill tttcans.attd they knt w he was not abottt the useuncontcntional either Thoughlittsll lal‘clctl \adtlatt. llll’ssk‘lll as ctil.II was only alter ht actltttt‘ctl supportIront nearly all -\t.th nations to engageItatt.Bush the yottttgcr is not only prema—ttit'ely declaring ati \tts ot l‘.\|l. bttthas etett announced that the IS. will.tL'l ttltllttlctall} Ill tlL'lL‘al IIHI llttssL‘ttl.bttt Iraq tiselt How are the Iraqi peoplesupposed to react to that"It is time that the chitbltcatt l’artytttrtted to its roots ttt understanding for"eign policy aitd not cheap patriotismdesigned to wttt totes. \s the greatestgeopolitical president of otir titttcretitmded us. we tttttst strtte to under—

titles

stand tot'eigit relations ettottglt that"peace cart settle at last ot er the Middlelast arid so that the cradle of citili/a-tron ttrll not become its grate.”
it I’Hlt‘ It: Min/i ft't'fll't’tft/t'lll. /.i'tIII/it Alton lily t/i ml o‘llot writ/130' “NHL/It tan/u./lt‘l‘il it

hat incredible manila folder
Dttrittg thecourse of their col—lege careers. mostcollege studentsdecide 'to changemajors at leastottce or twice. Laststitttmer. I becameone of these stu—dettts. l itiade a tripto Raleigh to dotlits with one ofrtiy friends. Icltattged my majorfrotn Botany toMass ('titmttunications.I had to etpericncc the ttrrforgettablcritual of waiting tor the two colleges toget my student itttormatton transferred.When thought I had eotttpleted thisarduous tourney. I ended my trip by takrmg the docutttettts to the (‘ollege olHumanities and Social SciencesDepartment. I handed the secretary mywork arid. to ttty dismay arid hers. therewas one pertinent tourney I had nottaken prior to my eotttplctioti.I sttttply follott ed her directions to the(‘ommutttcations Department tti(‘aldw ell Hall ttt hopes of beittg reward—ed with sonte ettraneous informationriot lottttd at the place I just abandonedl'pott my arrttal. I was git en a tttattilafolder and the important documents Ihad ttt my hand were placed in the fold-er. I was Ilabbergasted that something asa tttatttla folder delayed ttte a good tettminutes front my entrance itito the('H-\SS Department. A MANILA

C A M P
Bezant’s column
proves need forOethnic observances

liltiory lion's The iron/ limit for thistttli/tttttioit lltl\ l’t't'H lt‘tlll't't/ become (5/t nit/Hitting t'lll‘t‘l‘tlk‘l' o/t f/lt‘ topic.In her l-‘eb. 8 column. llolly‘ lie/antwrites. “There are tnatty things itt whichthe issue of equality play s a part." That isquite true. l'iqttttltly plays its largest roleIt] life Be/ant's tisage of the word"rough" ttt describttrg African-Americanhistory is a eotttplete understatetnettt.The fact she etett ttsed that word provesshe obttoirsly did not lcant enough irtIttglt school about Afncait-.-\mettean his-tory. Maybe Ms Be/ant should beattending "black awareness" forums. asshe refers to them.lie/ant elaitrts. "This is mostly becauseblack Amencans have had a rottgh histo~»

SbeHey
Lea

ry. one that is known by et eryone. and ifit ts not. it will be by the ttnte they exithigh school." What about AfricanAmerican history is taught in highschool'.’ The basic one page about Dr.Martin Luther King? The basic paragraph about Hattiet Tubman? The para—graph about Rosa ’ark.s or the two sett-tenees about Malcolm X'.’ What do youknow about Medgar Evers‘.’ What do youknow about Bobby Scale. Mary McLeodBethune. Fannie Lou Hunter. Septima
CONTINU

l“()I.I)liRl I began to pottder this tttorearid actually becattte outraged of thefact.I Irate attended this school Ior threesetttcsters and twenty-lite day s. (herthis tttne. I have reaIt/ed one thing.\'.(‘. State is an illustrious acadettttchatcn. bttt it has its shortcomings. Themanila folder made tne think abottt othersimilar instances where l was ttot readyto toice air opinion. llowet er. the titani-la folder was the straw that broke thecamel‘s backThere ltate beett sL‘\L‘t‘Ltl times where.for one reason or another. I had to go theCashier's ( )Ilitt'e because I had questtotisabout the btlltttg statement or needed tostgti a tittanctal aid clteck. Repeatedly, lhat c called the (‘ashier‘s ()ftice to ask llmy financial aid had come ttt or about arefund check. bttt the ittortotoitottsanswer I was gitcit was "no.” Within aweek. ltow ct cr. my mother called me totell me that my checks were sent home.I Irate had so tiiatty complaints aboutsttch probletits at school that one ot mybest friend say s toktngly that they have a“scrchhelly -()ter Department" heieoti catttpus.llowet er. tinicli to my surprise. sctet>al students like myself hate the santecotttplaints. There is no dotrht that(‘hancellor Marye Ann l‘tt\ does air outstanding ytob here at N.(‘. State. l-rankly.I personally heliete that she stt'ttes forthe best for all students. Iloweter. that issimply not enough for the students whoIrate had countless probletits. Theyrange front bad roommates. small
U S F

('lark. Fred Hampton .lr. (‘at'ter (iWoodsott or 'l‘httrgood Marshall‘.‘ Whatdo you really know about black history'.’Does lie/ant attempt to step outside other hot or is she complacent tit what sltcknows'.’I take issue with lie/ant‘s reference tovarious types of programs as simply“awareness programs." l’lacing all eterttsittto one category attd simply calltttgthem “awareness programs" is disre-spectful. What prograttts has Hollyattended'.’ There are cultural programs.forttttts and lectures. These programs arenot meant for its [blacksl or other groupsto separate themseltes. They are educattottal programs meant to educate itsabout our people. teach its about pride tttour race. issttes that relate to us. cntpow .er us. and to educate those w ho are tr'tl/~tire to leant.The struggle you sitrtply described as“rough" continues for blacks today. Thestruggle Be/ant attempted to describe ofNative Americans and HispanicAmericans continues today. She wrote.”Speaking as a white American. it issomewhat difficult to understand everyaspect of what different races wentthrough." If you cannot understand it. donot criticize it!Bezzittt continues. “Their accomplish-ments are forever acknowledged iii theform of respect from others. friendshipsand in personal success.“ How did you
ED ON NEXT

rooms. the so-called lood in the DiningHall to the long waits at the Ilcalth(’lmtc. the (‘ashter's ()lfice aridRegistration A; Records. .\dd to thato\ crprtced hooks and lousy buybackrates at the bookstore. small. far awayparking. getting class schedules lat..being locked iii the bathroom thecause Istill Irate not gotten ot er that) attd eteryother inadequate thing licrc on campus.I tlttttk its time for the totces of stttdetits like ttiyselt to lte heard becausethere are really unsettled probletits hereon t atttptts that should not go ignored Inorder tot .\',(' State to continue beingthe best school and to stay way abote('atolina. the administration sltoitldaddress otti needs and tcsoltc them in .rtictpedieiit Iashtonl ttttist say that l was pretty heatedwhen I left the t‘ll \\'\' Departmentbuilding that summer .lat. bitt somethings need to he totced tti air approprtsate manner I Iot e this school arid I willactually nttss it when I ant gone .\'ot‘But for real. I hate met some \ery \ttllliable people while attending this school.and. ltopetnlly. my new willreward these people tor the tireless tt orkthey hate pitt into this st hoot, bet otitmgunsung heroes tl\tll not tot loitgt t'itttlnest week. I \\III still stitk lt~tti\ opinionthat that titantla loltlct w as not worth thehassle ll gate inc ttt order to he atlttttttcd

attic Ic

intoadeparttttent hereon campus
In tort tin if [1/' int: {or ‘J t Li J\ ‘/th/l/ hit\ti/t trill mutt Ht \tl . in!
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celebrate Di \Iartm ltithci l\tt‘i‘,f l‘ay’llo you think hating a tew black.Hispanic. \atttc \tttertcaii. \ltrslnti. or-\statt friends piotes that you acknowl

\t’ll/ i" \f’it’ltt \ it:

edge tltcti history ’Do \oti know what pride ls tip youknow what nationalism is' l‘ostrSeptember It. tltottsattds ot people werecelebrating \mertcan culture by showingpride lll their country. How is that right.btit it is wrong for .\stan \iitcricatts toshow Iote tot then cttIttit‘c‘ How is itwrong for me to show I lote my people ,’In Milwaukee there are a series of festrtals I’oltsh test. Italian lest. IndianSutttitter. :\tro-fest. (it'l‘tllttll test andother festitals. Pride is ttot about sayingyou are better than other cultures or peo-ples It is about showing Iote attd pridefor your heritage.The title ot lie/ant's editorial states“l-uualtty is too sensrttte an issue." buttoo sensitite ati issue for tthont‘.’ Forthose who need to question their ownracist Iceltngs‘.’ Too settsitite art isstte forthose who are scared to discuss issues ofrace‘.’There was art article written by RttdiWilliams for the American Forces PressSertiee titled. "lithmc ()hsei'tances(‘reate Better Understanding. FosterRespect." This article explains the neces»sity of ethnic arid gender obsertattces.Another writer. William Leftwtelt.observes: "Ethnic and gender obsetyane
PAGE
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No defense for racial preferences
As promised.here is my bonUscoltiiiin counter-itig some argu-ments attemptingto defend racialpreferencesFellow columnistKarl Smith. tn aclever attetttpt atirony. put forth aDarren free marketO’Connor defense of prefer—' ences. Indeed. Iwould not suggest that privateemployers should only take certain.non-racial qualities into account whenlirrrttg If they want to hrrt .rtnortttesthat are not .is qualified as whites whoare applying. that is their right.However. to have goals and set—asidesenshrined in law is antithetical to theideals of eqttal opportttnrty and color—blindncss. The facts of the reality weItve iii are that most employers todaywho use racial preferences do so outof fear of civil rights lawsuits. stein-tiirng from affirmative action lawsspelling otrt goals and timetables.w lirch have wiped out other compa-nies.Regarding the all too common argu-ment that racial preferences are need-ed because diversity is essential to agood education. I disagree. A case catiprobably be made that diversity ofideas is beneficial to a well-roundededucation However. diversity of skincolor is not. as some claim. the sameas diversity of ideas. In my evperi-ence. there is greater diversity of ideasaritorig age groups than among ethnic

C A M P
es are needed as long as discriminationand bigotry evist and the contnbutionsand achiev erneiits of women and minori-ties .u‘c overlooked and misrepresentedIf the contributions and achievements ofminorities aren‘t brought to the attentionof the nation dunng the observancemonths. most people wouldn’t know ofthem."Basically. there will forever be a needfor ethnic observ ances. liditorrals w nttenby Technician w nter I.)ari'en O‘ Connorprove that need Holly Be/ant‘s opinioncolumn prov es that need

Natalya L. Rice.luntorBachelor of Social Work
O’Connor fails
to sustain a

logical argument
Darren O‘Connor continues to prove hecannot sustain a logical argument. Atfirst. it appears that he questions theclaims made on the NCSI' RecyclingProgram web page. btit he confuses scaleand distnbution and tnischaracteri/es thefundamental purpose of several eriv iron-mental protections. In the case of energysavings. O‘Connor presents only onefact one that admittedly points infavor. not against. recycling. Absent thespace to go in depth on all of these prob-lems. I will focus on issues of scale anddistribution.Does recycling save resources'.’ Ofcottrse it does. As recycltrtg becomescommonplace. the process tttay benefitfrom the economy of greater scale. there-by becoming cheaper to perform. as wellas reducing the cost of the recycledresource through greater abundance.O‘Connor misses the point completelyby suggesting that the low price ofresources is relevant. Recycling is gener-ally important. not because of resourceshortage. but waste. abundance and sus~tainabilrty.Let‘s examine these three elements.First. waste. As finished products are notrecycled. we are stuck with the waste.The cost of waste storage is not reflectedtn the price of products. because manu-facturers do not bear the burden of dis-posal and storage. Those costs are bomecollectively. How generous of us!Second. abundance. Abundance doesnot mean that a resource is inexpensive.How much money have we collectivelyspent. and how many lives have we lostsecuring these resources? Oil is a primeexample of such a resource. Our militaryprotection of oil in the Middle East andSouth America collectivizes the cost ofsecuring the resources to the benefit of oilcompanies. How expensive would oil beif not for our generosity? Worse. it is theabundance of resources that makes themarket irrelevant. O‘Connor shouldknow that the free markets efficiently dis-tribute scarce resources. Abundantresources. on the other hand are as free asthe cost of extraction. Yes. if the cost ofcareful resource consumption internal tomanufacturing is sufficiently low. a firmcould thereby save money. However.recycling concems communal consumplion. The public has every right andresponsibility to deploy our resourcesconservatively. rather than wastefully.This ties in directly to the third element.sustainability. The true cost of depletable

groups. Should we then start favoring50-year-olds over recent lttgli schoolgraduates? What about making surethat there are certain numbers of liber-als. conservatives. libertarians. socr.t|~tsts and anarchists on campus .’ Maybewe should limit the number ofProtestants admitted to N.(‘ State andstart giving preference to ('atlioltcs.Jews. Muslims. Buddhists. llrttdusaitd even Wiccans and Satariists tldon't often hear their tdcasrI think there's a bit rttorc diversity orideas among these grotrps than amongdifferent races. If this university werereally interested iti evpostng studentsto many ideas. they would make moreof an effort to hrrc conservatives andlibertarians in the huttianitres andsocial sciencesWhat about the arguriicnt that .tffiivmattve action is owed to blacks ' \cs.the institution of slavery cvtsted iiiAmerica for over loo years. Yes. Illt‘lchas been dtscrtttitnation against blacksand other minorities since the .tbolrtron of slavery The poiiit is. though.that slavery was abolished. and II wasw hite Americans and l-uropeans wholed the abolition movement. Only .1small portion of Arirertcans everowned slaves. and they are all longdead. ‘dS tll‘L‘ lIlL‘ SI.1\L‘s. Ilttlttll't‘tls ofthousands of Americans died in thewar that ended slavery hereIt took most other nations around theworld rnttch longer to end slavery. andthe African nations t\\ho had beeneiislaving and sellrrig their own peoplethroughout history) strongly resistedabolition arid were finally forced toaccept it only through litiropean pies-stire. So. how can it be that. in the

U S F
resources is hidden w title the resource isstill plentiful .md available. During thattime. inexpensive resources drive downprices. stimulating even greater output.The economy literally feeds off theresource and grows. The eyponentralGNP/GDP growth so admired overtakesthe SllSlLlln'deL‘ rate of resource depletion.and resources become scarce. What then 'As the prices of resources use.those of finished products. depressing theeconomy. All the while. the “tree market" is working to the estent tt ev er does.but uncontrolled growth is incompatiblewith sustainable economic development.Recycling is abottt our collective deci-sion regarding the scale of otir econotiiy— whether resource input and refittedoutput will be relatively large or smallThe free market ideal persists regardlessof that scale. and it‘s best not to confusethe two.

so do

David Rostitck(‘ampus (ii‘ccns3(le Research :\SSO\'ltllL‘
IA higher standard

Chris Hickling's “chcr titstilt teammates" th‘b. llI article is well-vvt'tttcti.however. I do disagree with a lot of II.There is no question as to rity loyalty tothis school. and I am a "dichaid" f.iri \Iyroommate and I were at the Virginiagame Wednesday ttrglit. his sign tcad”NIT No Illian iii Team." and mine.which I still have. says “\(‘ S'l \I l'MATH...Herb l‘.\lllllvt\ : -\riothcr'Loss." Hrs sign was grabbed iii a rush andtom up by a number of people. ~\n l:.S'.\official confiscated my sign after muchcontroversy. It seems someone high ttp atthe uriiversrty made a call to the head ofthe ESA to take my sign down imtiiediately. This happened the tiiglit wc upsetVirginia for the second time.The reason rtiy roommate and I held tipsuch signs is that we have a higher staii»dard for this team. We w ant the best play ~ers on the cuun at all times. l feel that“ran Ev‘tiniov has seen eritrrely too muchplaying time for the freshmen that he is. Itrust don‘t see how people like ScooterSherrill. Clifford Crawford or MarcusMelvin can stand watching hiiii from thebench. Great players like these producewhenever they are in the game. For someunknown reason. liv'titnov stays iii thegame no matter how bad he plays. I havebeen to a number of practices and haveseen what goes on. llian tries as hard asanyone out there. and 1 ant glad he is onthe team. However. simply trying yourhardest does not mean that you should beout there playing. Herb Sendek needs torealize the talent he has on his bench.Ilian's field goal percentage is ,B‘). theworst on the team. and his countlesstumovers merit him a seat on the bench.Recently against FSL’. Evttmov' played (iminutes more than Scooter Sheriill‘s 24.but somehow managed to get outscored16-9 by Scooter. Does it help to bitch‘.’Look at Maryland for example The fansthere will go as far as to boo a player offthe court if they think he shouldnt beplaying. What are they ranked again‘.‘They believe their team is the best in theland. and will do whatever is necessary tokeep their status.The fact is we have a great team thisyear. but I believe we could easily be ahell of a lot better. Fans: Don‘t be happywith the 24 ranking; it is a slap in the face

country that helped lead the way rrtwiping out art institution that had becttaccepted without question since thebeginning of trtnc. people who neverowned slaves are asked to confer byIf\\ specit lI privileges on people whontvti slaves.’ I’ast discrimina-trori cannot. front a moral. ethical orcv cn practical standpoint. be remediedby legal reverse disct'ittimatron.I have room to address one lastdefense of racial preferences thatkeeps coming up Many people havebeen arguing that blacks rand othermmorittcsl are disadvantaged when itcomes to andbecause they are poorer and have todevote tirite to working instead ofstudying This is completely absurdNot all blacks are poor .irid have towork all the trrnc. and not all whitesare wealthy enough to not have towork. hvcryottc has certain obliga—tioris that take time away from studytrig. \\ Ital about someone who lives on.i sittall family farrn and devotes timeto chores instead of studyirig’ Whatabout sorrteone who has a sick parentand tlitis has reduced studying tittic .‘ Ipersonally worked long hottrs in higltschool that could have been spctitstudy mg. The color of your skin is notan indication of your econorittc hard-sltrp No one is equal in the circum—stances of lllt.‘Il' lives arid that vvtllalways be the case. The promise of\mcrrca is that. by law. each of itsshould hay c an cqual opportunity toachieve success ttt ltl'c.

“CIL'

gt'adcs lcsf scores

.\(‘IItf your t our/m III\ (on! em mm Mto Darrin inilloi .t/mow tor/Iv IIt'\ll.t't/ll.

O R U M
after what we have done. I et’s bririg backthe glory days and i'ciiieriibcr' our titanover us: "Don‘t give tip. don't ever gi\ctip.”

Seth MillerSophomoreBusiness .\‘lanagctnent
O’Connor "confused

or misleading”
l)an‘eii O‘t‘onnor is either confused ortiitsleadtng on the use of odds ratios.l'smg his numbers tapparcntly obtainedthrough the (‘entcr for quualOpporturirty‘s N('Sl' data browser foraccepttrice odds of SSH/ism: S sllltlL‘lllslthe odds ratio is a vvliopptrig 1%. (leatly.this doesn‘t mean a black candidate'sprobability of being accepted rs rmtimes that ofa w lttte. does it .’ Iforie whitestudent applies. and is accepted. but twohundred thousand blacks apply. and onlyone hundred tltotisaiid are accepted. theodds ratio is infinite. Does tlitt mean thatthe odds of acceptance for blacks are/ci'o.’ No statistical "significance" isactually given for these numbers. either.It ll'('omtor bothered to find out whatodds ratios are. then perhaps he wouldn‘thave to qttalrfy his interpretation of thestudy. Suggesting that "statistical signifi~caricc" and “iiicastrr‘ablc” are tltc same isa disservice in itself. .v\pparent|y.O‘(‘oniior should have said “statisticallysignificant." btrt rust because he concedesthis point. it fails to address the questionof whether the iiuriibers are actually startrstically significant. or merely ”iiieasura—hlc.” Besides. .t program of racial prcfer~criccs that fails to provide a statisticallysignificant correlation between race andacceptance is not much of .t preferenceprogram. is tt’Need I even iiicntton that the (ID databrow sei‘ for N(‘.S'I' lists the odds of a stu«dctit scoring JIM on the SAT. and a (It)(iP:\ has a I I l‘t chance ofacceptance toottr fine school'.’ Or that a w httc studentscoring (ytltl on the SAT with a It) GPAhas a 709‘} chance of acceptanccl’ It‘snot cyactly clear where these numberscome from ("an independent contractor”prepared the fornittla. which. if pub~Irshed. is not readily accessible). btit I‘mpretty sure these numbers are not accu—rateThe (‘liO‘s study of North (‘arolinahigher education is fraught with it’s owndeceptioiis (such as unexplained switch~trig between itiedians and means and cit-rtig p—scores w ithottt correlation datalBesides. the poitit of the study was toshow that there exist preferences. .sorne-thing that is hardly in dispute. The debateought to be why there should or shouldnot be preferences. and to what extentthey should be encouraged or discour-aged. ()dd.s ratios aren‘t necessarily theappropriate measure of the preferences.but citing big numbers without under-standing what they mean hardly addsmaturity to the debate.

David RosnickNCSL’ Research Associate
0 OUnilateral action0 IirresponSIble

The LS. stands alone against the newlydefined “Axis of Evil" composed of therogue nations Iran. Iraq and North Korea.Such a brush move as rhetorically isolat-

RULE O F THUMB
Wolfpack'in the top 25

The team s 24th ranking in the \l’ poll Motidry .iltctdymakes this season better than last. in which we were tit-tU
ranked. And with our ranking comes more bragging right.over l'N(' and the l'nrversity of Southern (‘alrf'ornia llahhah? It would suck to be number 25 . or number nothing

’Star Wars’ debut problems
lucasl ilnis. Inc. hoped there would be" .tltttldrgit tl movicscreens to debut the "L \t hightech Star W'"ars episodt tlitsspring. ( uiitntly. they are hundreds short Siniil irIy. plans

"Star Wars'TTaco Hell dcal are falling apart as lllttntl’factures liav c failed to deliver fully functional light when tofor .t
be given otit as promotionals
Figure skating scandal

sly'ttlltlg over the (

Sen

cal farm bill.
10 \ dl‘lllll'llS.

Helms earned yet another appearance iii'I‘humb' this week when be blocked the protection of ratsand other sriiall animals from c\perimentatroti under a cult»Having succeeded in offending alriiost everygroup of human beings. llclriis feels it tieccss try to riiovc on

The Olympic world is tip in arms rcsttltrrig from the controversral decision to award tltc Russians tltc‘anadians. Rumors of vote-selling l'tlll i'ariipant as Olympic officials grit their teeth and 'lanya llaiditiebreathes a sigh of relief knowing that. finally. the figttre skating world ntity forget her scandal ttr favor of a new one

goll in figure

Jesse Helms
Rule of

Garnett the philanthropist

Waylon Jennings
week. Jennings. with to No. l hits.basc bttt is known best to the pttbltc as

Kitty klone
Doctors at

money contributions

irig reruns of “The West Wing "
Boy band talent

Iht nation s only bttik ttilored specifically to the needs ofhomosc\ual customers announced Tuesday that it will beshutting down within Utl days This decision coriits after therevelttron tliit the fiscal needs of liomoseyuals are strrprisingly a lot like those of heteroscvuals. llttlt. who would vckriow n'
trig these three nations should haveundoubtedly been introduced by eytcn—stve coalition btrrldttig iii the far aridMiddle ltast. President George W Bushtirade a mistake.The rightvwing war hawks that domr»rtatc the President‘s ear understand hardlyanything about fighting. unlike theHr‘ony-bred and war—tested Secretary ofState. (‘olin Powell. Powell. like all of ttsschooled iii the art ofcoiiibat. understandsthat you do not bluff if you are not readyto “throw dow n." America is not ready tothrow down. Iraq is not Afghanistan andneither are Iran or Noitli Korea. This iswhy Powell has been on the phoneassuagiug our allies itt Saudi Arabia.Turkey and elsewhere in the Middle andl‘ill' liast that the L'.S. is not prepared toact unilaterally. that we need an effectivecoalition to dismantle the "Avis of lavil."The reason w liy the LS. cannot act unilaterally is not because we lack the mili-tary might. Rather. our military is strottgand capable. Instead the l'.S.. like anygreat and rtiighty gl'dlll. needs help. lestotir strengths become our weakness.We need Turkey 's air bases to launch airstrikes against Baghdad. We would needmarines on the ground iii Turkey to pre-vent a Kurdish uprising along the Turkey'-Iraq border that would further destabiIi/eour efforts. We would need the resources.aid and possibly military bases of Saudi
TECHN

lorigttrttc country music bad boy andstar. passed away front diabetes related coriiplitations thishas art incredible fan"that gtry who wrotethe theme song for 'Dukes of Ha/ardf"

‘I'eyascloning of a cat this week. With this .iccortiplrshmcrit. the tatJoins the ranks of'Scottish sheep. Researchers are still tlicort/trtg about howthe division of nine lives between two cats will pan ottt

Feeling the i games needed .1 little pick-metip NIH \IIStar and Minnesota Iimberwolvts l'";orw trd Kevin (iatncttagreed to buy drinks for the first lt).(ltltl fans at the gameWednesday. The $501M) tab is pocket change to the mulumillionaire (iarnct.of People makes him “feel all w arm and fu/ly inside "and besides. buying beer for thousands
Late outlaw

AtkM announced the first successful
famous cloned animals like Ilolly tlic

Campaign finance bill
lht l .S. Hottse of Reprcscntattvcs passed a lattdritatkcampaign finance reform bill tlial will drastically l:mrt softThe session lasted way into the tiigltt.with some congressman hoping to filibuster ttrittl the nextelection before caving in after r'ealr/ing they would be miss~

In addition to dottig their own writing arid Pltltlllclll'. theyalso do thcrr ow ri clotlitrig desrgriKilpatrick debuted FuMaii Skeet. his own line of clothingthis week. Ktlpatrtck described the fashion as kriid of (arsonDaly ar‘tsy/f'rtiity»islialready dress. I guess." the

NS\\( membcr ( furs

“\\e|l. actually a lot like tltc way wc"singer“ said.
G&L Bank closing

Arabia \\c would need to broker a pcaccdeal ttt Israel that creates a Palestinianstate or else we risk losing creditabrlityamong friendly Arab states.l‘tnally. iii North Korea. all we need is .trev rtalt/atton of the negotiations begun byformer President Bill (‘lmton (‘lintou hadall but finished a deal wrtli North Korea tostop their production and dcvclopritcnt ofnuclear and other dangerous weapons butbecause of the ('amp David talks. he wasunable to travel to North Korea to finishthe negotiations as planned. All PresidentBush‘s team had to do w as simply seal tlicdeal. llowev ci'. it seems much of Bush‘slearn were too eager to assert the l‘ \“tough guy“ starice instead of pursuingpeace. l-tirtlier'niore. there is no way wecan act unilaterally iii that region withoutthe assurances of botlt (‘hrntt and Rttssta.two nations that would not be pleasedw rtli short range artillery causing a malt"cotnmotion over the .lh'th parallelWe have taken the first step and calledthese nations ottt. Now. we iitttst bare ourknuckles and put tip our starice bttt notbefore looking left. right and behind its totnakc sure sortiebody has our back. TIMIis how you fight more than one person
Adedayo A. Banwohfitor~ln—(‘hief.The \‘ubrati Message
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es muy bien by jackson brown
I'm just curious as to why you sent

Thanks for the Valentine's Day gifts. me a box of chocolates, when
// , _ you know that I'm allergic;, r. _ y

‘3‘“ SI 1L '{r ‘(-\\ tr
i. \t . ‘V‘War] ‘F fig“? ,1 t \i‘ W] Jr” w \Va} _‘\\’ ’4'” ‘ _,’ ‘

You're very fig/5
welcome. .\ ~

45% 5:3

They were cherry-filled, and I know
how you love cherries.

l
\_ 1'50 .”11"‘1‘35‘ E ‘ S )L“ {,1 1/ I

NW”) ' ' I
l‘\~ i’ if '7”. a.

at . (Uh huh. y, .. ‘1
if) Q N455 \t\ a

The baby's breath. was
a nice touch, huh? '

TRADITIONAL ANGLICAN SERVICES
ALL STUDENTS. FACULTY. STAFF ARE INVITED TO:

ST. GEORGE'S CHURCH
"A House of Prayer For All People

Sundays 8:30AM Morning Prayer. 10AM Holy Eucharist
Wednesdays. 12 15PM Said Holy Eucharist1210 Done Trail (1 mile from NCSU CarnpusiPhone 786-0640 littri ii’SairitGeo home att net

” ‘

THE RED COATS ARE COMING!

If you are looking for the ultimate in fun and
responsibility at NC State...look no further.

Chancellor‘s Aides serve as the Chancellor’s
special ambassadors at University functions,

official dinners, athletic events and
campus tours.

Rising Juniors and Seniors with a minimum
GPA of 2.5 are invited to complete

applications. Pick up an application at the
NC State TV studios, 3617 Western Blvd, or

check out the website
(http://chancellor.ncsu.edu/applic.htm/).

Application deadline is February 28th. Only a

educational experiences!

For more information, call 515-7184

i.q. prerequisite by laura venning
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doughboy by marko

; Imiic .iiid Ilic x.iiiiiii'.ii‘ cut Mutujum hawdt‘ult ;i lilo“ Io Ilicii

\\ii I I III . II \l .. ~. Iii. :. Ii I i ill IIIIIII \\I ”Hi RI \Il\| \xii I \ xi iin Illi\l\ il‘lRH. I'M \S‘HAMHi Iii l'lIINk I't ll \IiinV AA Ililk our: ioi'kseleCt few can be Chosen so apply now to get l\IIiiI'~ I l v ,t... i .. ll i I I. I-i‘xiix |I<\ K [III I\\ [H iIIIII IIkI \iillli)i.\iIR IHIMAWIRI \IILIII‘HIiIIi-IRINI IRMIIUIK \h IHIK'. . i Iii i no i x ...~. ... ‘iIl IIII‘I‘III .\ \\l ... I III ii ~Il~il Iiiiiix Ili iiii \Ullll. \\Ii PM in mm I was H Al ox m H\ ix .ox'Involved With one of NC State s premier ‘ ‘ ‘-(;Iioi ( Ho Mun
ciit-Iiiicx iii th' \\Iixtcl;ind ol‘ihc oiiu‘ proud cit}Achillia. .\I;i\Inc h;l\ decidedof

to read the mind of the evildemon spirit who she has nowdcl‘culcd. Mulujuro looks on
as she practices her psychichandiwork on the conquredsoul.

k

MEET AN ARMY OF

ONE AT THE GAME
* * 'k *

Come check out the Amy booth at the Clemson game. And
learn about over 200 ways you can become
AN ARMY OF ONE

>> LOCATION: NC State University
>> DATE: Sat. Feb 16
>> CONTACT: SSE Mitchel919-515-2428

Stop in lor I chance to win I liu umuur‘: tuition!

at?
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OKAY... NOIJ I'M SIARTINtho SEE SOMETHING
HERE. ....ACIW DRUNK 0N iTS ONN SELFvatiiI
“SQUABLING SIMPLE:Woumms

..AN UNFORESEEN
NATURAL DISASTER!

A COMET... UNTOLD NUMBERS
SLRWERED...FA\WIE...FA\LUE.

hmm...iliii\ibtiiis?..



CRAWFORD,
CHRISTOPHER
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW

SPECIAL
F0 R S T U D E N T S
5101 FAYliT’l‘liVlLlJi ROAD
RALEIGH, NC 27603
919-7’2-6030

(UN/“IDENIPILITY 33 Fancy auto
34 “Holy

mackerel!"
36 Streamlet
37 Burglary

thwarter
39 Property
41 Cafe
43 “~— Town"
44 Sends out

invitations
46 “La Belle

GUARANTEED

RATES

3-18

Classifieds

Deadflnes

Around Campus
vs .11 Thu Plugs. TCG.lurnirng"ju?" nowls r'rril‘rts 1? Own and,llrprrltrrir‘ls 1-5001.m, 1r Nirs'a'grri\lti rims Mall Buckr l’l r'ru Cary"' ll i'illfl‘rSirflS 31‘“?-F1 1 l"

Salt:Unrverislty{ICC Lli'rnn l‘ifiy'W, and assume mort-C‘fiir‘ L.z 831 5126;}

.1; .r "lrrvll tr,rrun .11». isrLjf
lmnr
l‘uwlllr) Overhead prolector'rrr Sale ere new $70(11HK19 4827
Homes For Sale

rrni amp trial. in‘IVIFHJI‘ Vllkige ’niiludrls.: we rrrlrrgemtr r W l7'Nilk tl, NCSlU sit ppm).lgliilllitfl‘ ticnlur' Arrillr,‘r‘rllrtms )l 79L} ‘lr rrrrrrn“mat. ll‘ 5H} ‘- if
Nil q‘l r'}fltltpr’1"‘.'1‘ i’irli‘r-r‘rrldu‘ 9 51m, vgln‘-.tr.‘pl11r.r- tlilz . SBA:tt.dv Willi" l It»; >1.V'Vlll'lll‘, 14-) Eli «titl-'eril“31'?‘ji‘j‘rl’RlCED7U SELL. “r3 it‘ll-Lil}:EMST SEE‘
Homes For Rent

Wear NCSU 7,81) P SBAtownhrtuse Wrth fireplace.Ierk all appliances arerni‘luded Carpet and verylarge rooms NO pets37-15 inn 828 1814
BRENT ROAD ABH 38ATi wrrlrnuse wdei:k tire-place, and all appliar'rries’\lrr,€‘ avnrlable Immediate-ly $1195 mo Call 834-01117
HOUSES FOR RENT.NEAR NCSU. 4 BED-r{DOM/‘4 BATH, AVAIL51.300-CALLNOW‘$1,600/MONTH.AID-6072. 632-9673

Cancun. Acapulco. Mazatlan.lamarca Rahamas & S.Partrewww studentexpress.comCall Now: 1-800-787-3787

line lids: 2 issues 111 advance @ noon
Display H05: 1 issues in advance "2‘ noon
All Linc Ads {gust k prepaid - No exceptions.

Help WantedFloornrrrate wanted forApartments For Rent 28D 1BA less than 7 rnrletron‘r cartlpus All modern M rSlUd'O apt available hUQ‘?‘ arnentrtres 535021173 utl 52.10 A Day Potentialroom plus bedroom bath mes Mal. Rump. m,“ Birtendrng Trarnrnql’iovltled Cftll 1 800993kitchen independar‘t 511,1.)er .mpprgldsgmlm m r rdentrance Completely Iur- grad ,;rml,~,.r~ Lripfe'rpfi 399-79“ 3-"
rushed and equipped C3” 0’5 “”37 Aerobics Instructoralmost 1000 soft 5600 1 \Iooded for new gym 2‘35--.~l 1 '1‘ kl O \- R‘ W“ ' '2”? "l fl .BD '”l-Hk1h\ ill 1 .‘l rill, '51.“ “r 3—: EFF-1I --' A - -i .1"? 7171‘I ‘Lr"lr-leil Clrise “Ht " A 3»)F’re-tse udll Helgell‘ (it t r \ 1 , t " 1515-6571 JV” . I l” 1‘" I "“15 -‘ Bartenders needed earn“ii/EU ul‘. 1- SQStldarly Noexpe-W:- haw «r tarot. r'“ l"“"“"‘ hence necessary 866-apartments ;iose to 397-1884 ext-£11F V Rdll/lll‘u‘ I‘ "r'l‘E‘JCSL'C L91 ‘ Ask“ Gymnastics Instructorfrom 5300qu rrro Lars Etpnrrerrrte wrth childrenSchmder Prom-rues 873‘ Excellent hourly5676 'r-tiir WitLilli“ licxrtJIil hours [on-
Net-fir NCSU fiBR 35A ”ENE”; I11) campus Cal:der‘k all iffllllatli‘l-R "um; ‘ - 8. it‘d-1.1now 895011111 787 4414 " p 1 038m" [)0an (nBil—R681 Fill-HRS? NEED A NOON/TIE" A Siti; lr'vtll‘riLlll Lexus T TH and—-————-———- 10:11"(twl-lwl'tlri‘l'lutrlter‘ 6.... . WW p” ,3 304BR ‘18A ‘7‘)”‘70 0“ AVP’“ FHFE tl Elixir ii A War 1* ‘ lirpnr Qaturvl ryll 8amFerry 12 C, “r 1’ “mm" ytmr il’C ritltllla plr‘luri's Jim- 58 hr 871‘ 1033letisifir'tvailJt‘lle- Prlrlr (71.1; 1005‘ rwflm; h. BIN-n”,ketball volleyball W Dand mrcrnwate Call .335374’}? tor more details

WWWWW E ASYHOOM- —-—————-————MATECOM Airlelirtr II Tutor neededfor trrgt'lt ’rlth tirnrtilr aftersr'nrrlrl :rr row-rungs aboutRoom for Renterrrri new JED 48A ‘ 'rrr‘r- frrrrn rnrrrrrrrs CallIlrWth,"‘lr‘ avail rrnmerlr , A ‘ lrrIlJ muenrnrr .it 859-1M», gmy’llmwflmy Rrwkls’ FQH right We
www urrrl,r-rsr'vsurlrls 1“" ”EA“ W's,“ UT'UTIES \rL d-i'rPTH PAW PH; JAYIE BATHS N» trllrltrl at ill-‘- (rr‘ltlfltllr’lA‘JA‘L NOW' . f" cl part trnw afternoon
JHHJHA .1 .‘vdll- r1 log... 8-15“ MONTH CALL Ir’rt’l l‘-rl"r’""'“ it'll-I summertrill Anti lrliril,‘ 1‘5 1 um’f‘m “36'“ lslll'l" CHkquml).1 ii l ‘11! r if ‘?1 3111.1; n15 (4r’1,l1lati-?s R. V tor ltatri {IUD 178A IF“: ::::,,w( I, I 36:31:???‘:r'1.2(l'0<rrrrr W D (til tippll' [mafinhmy {JCJYt'l'l Off at 0: "l‘lltuil‘i 666” V A Ltnce» lirslrwt-istlrr' ceriillrl Av~ ll Frfl'v Rd -1. A _H _..-..__tins patio ground floor Sit-17 R.) .,. , ll'llb utilities The Goddard Preschool irlGlemUl’ld'l'W‘ NO ["35 AW ““9 lrrrnredullely Cary Now hiring FT PT847-2599 Call Turn .1? 75-1 ’35? Numbers and awrstantsfor rill tuli- groupsRoommates Wanted Condos For Rent in. r-Ilrllll “wildly FaxrGSurrle to 919-466-0577[it (7.1“ 9 I 9-46610008Cane-ran l/rltaqe CondoFemale roommate neededto share JBD 45A condo 3 1'7-l7l'f‘1 5:30 l 58"» 2002 Expansion 512one block from campus including Wl) hardwood ("rum appt Flex schedule8400 mo includes all 0101- ll'rl'IlS new paint meal Nell-”(l class1,95 except phone Alarm conrtrtron rorner unrt Schniarshrp Internshipsystem Call 7540131 59007710 - rrtrlrtrer, Call Avarlabie conditions606-8851 applied Customer serv-Roommate Wanted _ ,. 7 ice sales dent For into uall280158A on Wollline U',)'Ve‘rin'{ ‘ilmm‘ 1430 788-9020 www work-Marcon. Street 4BDr48A. .3350 m0 ‘1 2 utilities new r'1rpet WD T-t .orstudentscom
Call Jason 858'3088 interrret great llunr plan. Pard internships. IJL, g near Wollllne $1345mo + Wachovra. rnvestmentSnare 380’3BA “pt nea. utilities No pets Calla-18 lllm Immediate posrtronsNCSU $220mo '13 utrl- 3135 available Flexible hoursrtres NO 09005” Call 789' including evenrngs Cal4935 Child Care Carl Schattner or KentMllle' at 881-1000l .—J’; ‘ Part-time Sitter needed for SUMMER JOB
Cancun & Jamaica 71‘ FREE“flag:‘9 7m FREE Drinks!immlw MAY!Nc Stat. onWmull!n 1 ‘4‘. , ‘ .

. , 451Group 0]“ «rant: Book it Unline”
1'8www.cn 234 .7007esssummertourscom

1 to 2 daysrwk for 4-yr oldand "-mo old DaytimehOurs preferred 89hrPrewous child care experrence redurred Please call516-1700
Busy Cary family needshelp after school Overseehomework asoccer prac-trce. SB/hr +mileage Mustbe dependable. safe driverWrreferences Call 616-5726

Opportunitres wrth goodpay now available at NorthHrlls Club, rrr RaleighContact Adam Getz.Assrstant Manager($191787-3655 or emailadamglfi northhillsclub cofor detarls
'NEEDED 29 people'Hottest Diet of the NewMrllennlum UnbelrevablyFast Results' Call 1888-235-9213

ACROSS Dame Sans minutia 19 A welcome 1 a 4 5 18 9 1°1 Soon-Yi’s Merci" DOWN sight?mom writer 1 Foe of 21 Squid squirt 11 12 ‘3 1‘4 Make 50 Call Flash 23 Kitty's callmarginalia concealer Gordon 25 Milk (Fr.) 15 ‘5 ‘7NSON 7 One of the 53 Hole-mak- 2 Romance 26 Model Mac-. L C sounds of ing device lang. pherson 18 19 2° 2‘tall? 55 3 Wile E. 27 Over 7 feet,11 Prurltus problem Coyoto's maybe 22 23 2‘ 25 26 2713 Kick —-— tuss 56 “~ have supplier 25 Spill the14 Originate to do" 4 Protrude beans 23 29 30 3‘ 3215 Epithet 57 Lindstrom 5 Mayberry 29 Caron role16 Allen or or Zadora tyke 30 You love. 33 3" 35 36Conway 58 Haberdash- 6 Florida city to Livy
17 Summer- ery array 7 Late Octo- 31 Bashful 37 33 39 ‘0“y time 59 Mainland- ber choice companion?

desserts ers' 8 Toper's 35 Personal “ ‘2 ‘3- all traffic 18 Sparkle mementos remark question"mum 20 DeMilIe so Mischie- 9 Put to work 38 “- Doubt- ‘4 ‘5 ‘5 ‘7 ‘9 ‘9movie. vous one 10 —— Moines fire" (movie), D W, often 61 Tray 12 Flip choice 40 Black-and- 5° 5‘ 52 53 5‘ 5522 Weir white diver. 4 [wh” 24 Short sock 42 Giraffe's kin 5° 57 58Char H 28 Used TNT 45 Enjoy the,‘ 32 Eucalyp- pool 59 6° 6‘tus eater 47 Met melody
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The answers are at the bottom of the page.

We‘ll know if you do.
More important, so will you.

Don’t cheat.
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Desk Clerk needed 7am3pm .i-ttnnr 30:10hrs wk dependable Applyin person Ramada lnn1530 Blur? Hrdtlr} Hd NOphone calls please

[ll

CAMP COUNSELORSHave the Summer 01 a HIP-trnle and get paid tit! rt'Overnight camps inPocono Mtns of DA needcounselors to teach andassrst ill all actlvrty arctis'Apply onirne at www proc-forestcalnp com
Universit‘, Towers CSrtrtcs privately ownedredrdence hall is Currentlytrrrrng HeSrdent Assrstantsfor Fall 2002 Aprirlicatr'onsare available MondayFebruary J through FridayFebruary 1:3 .rt tlrr=Urtrversrty Towers FrontDesk All applicationsmust be returned byinLlprrl. Friday February1-3 200:? at 111 FriendlyDr Raleigil‘ NC 27607r918idg'7-d8tlurEOEr
Ctrrck-Fll A 01 Cratiir‘eeValley Mall Now frirrngcashier's for P-hr shrft Nnmgr-ts No weekendsTimes it ’10 1 30 or 12-2Flux-ole days 510 hr Call(marge Ell 7821911 torintemew trme
Parttirtre nitrite assrstant.flexible hours 212-2245
Newer apartment commu~r-rty ha" Dart-trme leas-ing admrn Opening SlOrhrWeeks-dds and someweekdays requrred 20-30hrs wk Emarl resume toivyChriSC‘il‘beZlak corn
Cornrrrercral real estatelrrm near NCSU needshelp wrth its websrte. If youneed rnternshrp experrence and a tlexrble workschedule call Stephanieat l019l821-7890
Lrttle Gym of NorthRalergh Part-time week-end help wanted for a tunenergetic rob workrngwichrldren. Indivrdual mustbe extremely dependableand have prevrous expen-ence workrng wlchildren.Please call 876-1391 formore information
ROCKY MOUNTlANCHOCOLATE FACTORYWork rn one of the nation'sfastest gr‘owrng chocolatestores. Flexrble schedulesand deircrous benefitsCall 783-7227 or emailineedmychocolateanl com

BARTENDERS NEED-ED!!! Earn $15-30 hr rrrrr.t‘rltirmrnerll .rsrustnnrrr rslilt‘ pill 'lly' H.1lnrglls8.1r'tez1drrlg 51311101 Callrum. lcr lllffll'l‘nllllll‘. .lturrrlhttli-lillt'i‘ lul‘ilU'l :‘LlerlmHAVF FUN' MAKFMONEY' MEET Pr’Lll'r E'919-676-0774www.cocktailmixer.com.
Duke Paid InternshipSAFE on CampusAssessment Couli’lrl'rilhllSeeking student wrth stu-dent development studentservices statistl:s. testsand measures psychology counselrng orprograrndeveloprtrent $10 ”Ispur-id 8 summer hummerHnirsrng See websitehttp Iqbt studer’rtattarrs itlike edu trlr more r'tlirrrrrniron and ripplrtgrtrorr ori; O r1 t .i t .lgbtcenter .u duke l'lILI or684-0607 Ai1r,\lrr.t1trr1rrsDuo 2 19 0?
Help Wanted part lllllt'PRODUCTION A8818TANT [)0 you want n ionat a local engineeringfirm rlt wrll look good onyour rilsur'ne For denimv r 5. l twww stantor’twhrte r. om
lndlvrduals needed to Luz,»vrde supported Irvrrrn skillstraining to: people withspecral needs F‘.rr1 tuneposrtions with sitter-schoolhours and very occasionalweekend hours availableHS dlplimlierFUrequired Pard training pro-vrded Teach the skrllsneeded to lead a full andabundant life Create solu-tions that change livesFor more information. callEaster Seals. 919-7838898!?“ 1299. EOE
Decent money for dependable people preferablyintelligent and enthusrastir‘With strong vorces that canstay on the phoneevenrngs and weekendsApply today 834-8188
NEAR CAMPUS HELPWANTED Needed IOrloading plants 8 materrais.Office help and possmlesales help (retail, plantand computer experiencewould be great'lWeekdays 8. WeekendsApply in person atBuchanan's Nursery. 5108Western Blvd (172 rnrlewest of the beltlrne gOingtowards Caryl
Wanted CustomerServrce RepresentativeserI train Good P.Trncome 919-248-9504

Call 515—2829or .rL~Farr 515—5133
between 9 .1 in and 5 pm to PIJLC an.id wrth \‘irur VISA or Mastcrurd
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run trtt

Opportunity
Ynu want to changethings. Teach ForA m e r l ‘f, 3“tin www teachforurrrurr-:11 ~ rr';Al.p1lildll()ll DeadlineFi-tlruary 31. 2002

Attention work lrom homeup to 825-875 hr Part-tinli: Full-tune marlorderinternet Call 1800936-1401

Fraternities-SororitiesClubs-Student GroupsEarn 81000-52000 wrththe easyCampuslundrarsercomthree hour lundrarsrngevent Does not rnvolver:redrt card applicationsFrrririrnrmng dates are lrll—trig qurckly. so call today'(f) t" n l a C lCtinrpustundrarsercom at1388r9233238. or vrsrtwww cartrpusfurrdralser co'7‘.
Spring Break

Spring Break Panama CrtyFrom 8129' BoardwalkFirrurn w Krtchen Next toClubs' 7 Parties IncludrngFree- Drinks' DaytonaS 1 5 9 'sprrngbreaktravel corn 1-800-878-6386
20% oft ACC rooms,all surtes. sleeps 5.book by 2-22. mentionad lor drscountSrrutirpark Suites Hotel.5 miles from Coliseumr‘l)4~364-24()0www soutlrparksurtes com

Sprrng Break BahamasParty Cruise' 5 Days8270' Includes Meals 8Free Partres' AwesomeBeaches, NrghtlrfelDeparts From Florrda!Cancun 8 Jamaica 8459'sprrngbreaktravel com 1-800—678-6386
SPRING BREAKStudent Travel ServicesJamaica. Cancun,Bahamas or FloridaEarn Cash or Free Trrps.On Campus ContactJustrn Edwards l919l 755—9791Zack Medford (919) 512-8779Last Minute Specials

1-. rPolicy Statement

Save up to $100 per per-son1-800-648-4849www ststravel com
MARCH 3-10 SmokeyMontains EBD 3400 8—15Washington DC 2808500. Myrtle Beach 2805500. 10-17 Orlando 1808300. 1724 Myrtle Beach38D S700Call 933-5185
at Sprrng BreakVacatrons' Cancun.Jamarca, Bahamas.Florida! Best Partres. BestHotels, Best Prices’ Spacers lrmlted' Hurry up 8 BookNow' 1-800-234-7007www endlesssummer-tourscom
A FREE SPRINGBREAK! HottestDestinations , Parties!Lowest PricesGuaranteed' BestArrlrnes.HoteIs' FreeBooze’Food' 2 Free Trrpson 15 Sales. Earn Cash'Group Drscounts!Bookonllne www sun—splashtourscom 1-800-426-7710
BAHAMASPRINGBREAK
$189 00 5 days/4 nights$239 00 7 daysx6 nights
PRlCES INCULDERound-trip luxury crursewrthloodAccomodatrons onisland at one ofresorts (your chorcel

theTen
Appalachia Travel1-800-867-5018www BahamaSun com
Book Early for BestSelection!m



O M. State graduate assistant
Manny Diaz has been promot-
ed to a lull-time position.

Sports Stall Report
.\'.(‘. State head lootball coach('htick :\Ill;llt) has hired MannyDial as a trill-time coach for the\Vollptrek stall.Dial. vv ho spent the past twoyears as a defensive graduateassistant. will coach a position tobe deterriiined at a later date."Manny is a very talentedyoung coach with a great deal ofenthusiasm." xaid Amato, “Heltax been very loyal to me for lastfive years. both at N.(‘. State andat l’lorida State. and I know thathe will be a great asset to thisprogram. He has a bright ftiturein the coaching field."Dia/ has spent tlte last two sca-

TENNIS
tiootrruiert from i’aov ti

starters winning. The team thenran into trouble at l'tii'riian.falling o- l. Sophoritor‘eJassawalla was the only singlesplayer to cotne out \\ itli a win.()lxeii tlirriks the team needs tochange their outlook on playingtwo teariis in two day s on week-eltds.“()ne of the things we‘ve been

GYMNASTICS
in raw. ac. 'i' '* m 1 tr

\larlyn Madey arid (‘araDougherty helped lead the Packto an overall score of |‘)-l.(i.State also scored more than aI‘M the week betore in captur-ing secotid place at the(iovernor’x (‘up
What made last week‘s riiatcheven xweeter‘ was the tact thatthe team won without clickingoti all cylinders. Senior Kellilirown. who has probably beettState‘s best overall gymnastthroughout the early season.didn‘t have the meet that she isaccustomed to. Despite that.Brown was still Brown. and shestill placed xrvtli tn the all-around.

WKNCii-g «a
rum Lent-gl'yA'Il \l

l let-land ‘u 1“\ an ‘u.. i. u \u-\lulmuu knhurt! I"

sorix working with the Pack line»backers, running the offensivexcoiit team in practice. assistingcoaches with specialateamxpreparation. breaking downopponents‘ offensive game film.preparing scouting reports andoverseeing cotttptllei‘ scoutingprograms. He came to State altera three- year stint working in var-ious capacities with the l-‘loridaState football programWith the Pack. Dial lttts alsoserved as assistant camp direcvtor tor the (buck .t\mato footrball carrips every summer. Healso started the WolfpackLeadership (‘ounci|. a commit—tee riiade tip of State tootballplayers. to give them a voice oncampus and to help developtheir leadership skills.l)ia/‘s lttVUlVL‘Illcm with col-lege football begait as a voltrn»teer iii the recruiting office at
trying to immune on is justfocusing on the match onSaturday." said ()lxeii. “We feellike that is going to prepare ttsfor the iitatch on Sunday better.That way we can narrow otrrfocus and ‘lllsl think aboutspending these days now gettingready to play ('oaxtal onSaturday.“
()Ixen. irt his firstcoaching at State. isn't too wor<ried about the play of the teamlaxt weekend. He felt thatalthough the women didn't
Stevenson. though. waspleased that his team was ableto pick tip its pertormance.
"Kelli is obviously one of otirteam leaders; there's no ques—tioii about that." Stevenson said."I But] she actually didn‘t have avery good meet last weekend.Slte riiissed floor. which is veryunusual. and she missed beam.But the two events she did. shefinished firs in one and secondin the other. We‘re getting suchgreat performances right nowotit of Aimee Paritoii andMarlyn Marley. laura lamb andStephanie Sonthard. They wereable to pick it tip in those eventsthat Kelli missed."
The Pack ix also happy that.despite not coriipetirig at homeyet. it ix xtill ranked in the top25 l'xtially a team does its bestat home. where it has its own

l’l’uegctoxg"@Midnits

year of

S orts

Diaz joins football coaching staff BASEBALL
l'lorida State in 1907. Hehelped maintain a high schoolvideotape library. assisted withdatabase entry and helped with{JillllL‘Atlit} recruiting operationsIn NUS. l)ia/ was promoted to
defensive cirteriiatogr'apher. andhis duties included breakingopporieiits' offensivegame frlni. preparing scoutingreports. tw.~‘l'.‘L‘lnt_‘ computer
scouting reports and also filin-irig l-‘Sl"x practices.

dowii

Belore getting into coachingat l‘Sl'. l)ia/ worked for theESPN production staff otit olBristol. ('oriii. He worked onprofessional football showsxucli as “.\'l'l. ('ountdown" and
"Nl-‘l. l’ritiietiiiie." He producedshort leaturex. logged gamefilrii aiid prodtrccd clips for on-air arialy sts.
dominate the coriipetition. theydid do a lot of the extra thingsthat will lead them to victory inthe futtire.
One thing ()lsen ix excited

about ix getting the team theirfirst chance to feel comfortableon their home court.
"We’ve played a couple ofritatches away where the fanshave made a difference." said()lsen. "llopelully. they'll comehome and receive some of thesame treatriient.”

eqtiipment to compete on and itson n fans to compete in front of.With that in mind. Statebelieves that it‘s in really goodshape as it approaches the meattil} Its st'ltetllllt‘.
"\Ve'r'c evpecting the samethings we do every time out."Stevenson xaid. “We don‘t thinkabout wins and losses; we thinkabout doing our routines. If wedo our routines. we feel like wecart compete with any team inthe country."
Several weeks ago. White thePack traveled to Ohio.Stevenson said that the goal wasto have his team ready fortonight when State feels its realseason begins. And it will hetonight when the Pack finallygets its chance at home. againstsome of the best in the nation.

9 side TNT Sound
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Continued trum Page 8
while combining for seven Rlilsthtis far.
The l’ack's senior captain.Brian Wright. has continued tohttild on his success from a yearago. Although he didn‘t have abig game against Gardner»Webb. Wright ix still batting.375 and has already accountedfor a double. a homer and sevenRBIs. making hiiii a lethalweapon for State.
Nevertheless. the Pack willsurely be tested to its limits. andit will need strong effort allaround. especially on the deten-xrv-e end in order to come awaywith four quality wins.
“We've still got to get betterevery day." said head coachlilliott Avent. "There are still alot of things we have to workon. but we‘re improving. We

WOMEN
Continued tmm Page 8

“But |()Ianrewa_itt| came in andpicked it up inside. and theneverybody else just followedalong."The Pack got off to a quickstart and appeared ready to runthe Seminoles ragged.Stockdale hit a 3~pointer fromthe wing to cap a 12-0 run thatgave her team art early lit-7advantage.“It was a really tough game."said State head coach Kay Yow."We started off strong. btit thenwe got a little sluggish."Despite a weak reboundingeffort and It turnovers. Statemanaged to hold the lead for therest of the hall. FSl”s GenesisChoice kept the Seminolesclose by scoring the last sixpoints for her squad before thebreak.The teams combined for onlyl2 fouls and eight free-throwattempts iii a fluid first half.A 3-pornter by ShinikkiWhiting and a layttp from

Tonimued trom "age
Anthony Grundy said. "Youhave to match it. arid I don‘tthink we matched it in the sec-otid half. It’s Just xoriiething wehave to instill in our younggtiyx. To beat a great team. youhave to play with a great teamstep by step."
(‘atapulted by the inside playof Boo/er. Duke pounced onState to begin the second half.in less than five minutes. the‘Devils had extended their leadto more than 2t) points. Thecrowd chanted. “Show nomercy." and the players obliged.
Duke outscored the Pack 59-.12 in the second half. TheDevils shot an incredible 68.8percent t22—for-32i from thefield in the half. as five players

Raleigh _
Sat. February 16 .
Cameron Village Libra
Near NC State
I :00 4:00

Meditation

.. 4"

The Soul’s Journey Home
Practical Experience ofthe Inner Light and Sound Meditation

Free All are Welcome

won‘t be able to afford as manymistakes this weekend. againstthree good teams. that we havehad in the past two games."
Richiriond‘x strength will beseen more at the plate than onthe mound. Led by Vito('hiaravalloti and Bryan l’ritl.the Spiders should provide agood test for State‘s detense.(.‘hiaravalloti had a batting av er-age of .328 last season and ledRichmond with 17 home I'llnsand 60 Rle. while l’rrt/ ix eomsing off a stellar freshman yearwhere he hit .340 and stole 22bases.
James Madison won‘t be apushover either. Doublehead-ers take a pretty good toll on atearii. not to mention when theopposing tearti was 3(v-23-l lastyear and only lost by one rtiri inthe (‘olonial AthleticAssociation (‘haiiipionshipgame. Returning all of itsstarters except for two. theDukes will look to first baseman

Choice cut State's lead to one asthe second frame got underway.Yow turned to her bench.inserting ()lanrewaju and fresh-man Li/ Bailey to give the Packa boost. The pair combined forall of State‘s points in a 9.2 runthat pushed the lead back toeight.“They gave us a big lift withtheir aggressiveness and theirhustle." Yow said. “L'ntil tiieywent into the game. we weren‘tgetting our hands on any looseballs. Suddenly when they wentit. that started to happen for us."
Morris answered with l2 con—secutive points for theSeminoles as they again closedthe gap. State‘s lead fluctuateddown the stretch. but FSL' couldnever forge enough of a run topull ahead."They had beaten its at FloridaState. and there was nothingwithin them that said theycouldn‘t come in here and beatus." Yow said. “They werenever going to give up: theywere not going to give it to us.”State prevailed despite shoot-ing only 26.5 percent from thetloor in the second half. The

wound up scoring in double figures. Duke‘s attack beganinside. as the experienced andlarge-bodied Boo/er had hisway with whomever State puton him.
“Having a big gtty like that. b-9 and around 265-270. lmakexhiml such an easy target." xaidWilliams. “Soriietiiiies a lot ofteams are worried aboutwhether I'm going to shoot ornot and that leav ex (‘arlosopen."
“It‘d be tough to ask a sev-enth-year senior in sortie casesto guard Carlos Boo/er."Sendek said. “He's a great play—er. and ohv iously the candidatesthat we have to guard him areexclusively freshmen."
Three Pack players reacheddouble figures. Grundy andllian livtimov led State with lb.and Melvin added three more tohis initial nine points to finishwith l2. Despite being plaguedwith tendonitis in his right foot.Grundy hit S-of-ll shots frontthe field and played 25 minutesfor the Pack.
“We‘ve really been watchingit this week." Grundy said of hisfoot. “At the Florida State

7

Eddie Kini to get its lineupgoing. Kim led JMl.’ wrtli a bat-ting average ot .307 and 50Rle.
Similar to what it saw agairixtGardner-Webb. the Pack againwill more than likely lace sever-

al different pitchers w hen itmeets The (‘itadel First on themound tor the Bulldogs will be.xophoiiiore Raymond Jenkins(2—1. (L00 lzltA laxt year'i followed by :\ll~\lllL‘l‘lL‘it closerRandy (‘orn its—3. 2 51) IRA lastycari. who will be waiting in thebullpen.
“The mam thing I'm cori-ccrned about is that our pitchersare moving forward in condi-

tioriiiig and throwing strikes."said Bulldogs head coach FredJordan. "We hope they can
throw strikes and that we canmake the routine plays behindthem and ~rust compete well thisweekend. That's the first thingwe waiit to do.“
l’ack held its own on the glass.however. pulling down 2|oflcrisive boards to theSeminoles‘ It) and coinriiittedorily three ttirnov ers.
(‘arisse Moody. a member ollast year‘s All:~\('(' first teamplayed orily ergltt minutes oftthe bench in 'l‘hurxday‘x win.Moody missed three weeks ear--her in the season with asprained ankle. and the injury isapparently still hampering heron the court."We‘re a teaiti that reallyneeds to pick up the pace." Yowsaid. “When you have an injuryand have to sit out for a periodof time. you often lose yourrhythm. Tonight we needed thequrckness and esplosivenesxthat [()lanrewajul could giveUs.“The Pack will face a seriouschallenge in its next gameagainst Duke. Despite fielding aroster of only eight players. theBlue Devils are a perfect lJ-O inthe ACC‘ and lead the confer-ence by fotrr games.
The State-Duke contest willtip at 7 pm. Monday in(‘ameron Indoor Stadium.

game. it was a lot worse than itwas today. It's been getting bet-ter."
The tttrnaround is short for theinjured Grundy and the Pack.who must regroup and preparefor (‘lemxon oii Saturday. TheTigers are coming off a double—overtime win over Wake hirextWednesday night. Earlier thisseason. State narrowly escapeddefeat at the hands of the Tigersas Josh Powell tipped in aGrundy miss in the closing sec-onds to give State a 90-80 win.
State will look to get back toplayriig the defense that hadestablished the Pack as thestingiest team in the .\(‘(‘.allowing only tv-H poiiitx pergame before the Duke debacle.The tax points scored by theDevils were the riioxt porritxever allowed by a Sendek-coached Pack team.
“They have talent; there's noquestioti about it." said (it‘llHLl)regarding ('lcriison. “You ltaveto be ready tor them. I think it'llbe easy for its to get tip forthem. We get tip for every bodybecause this conference is socompetitive that you can‘t layback."

DRINKING WATER.
POUR OVER THE FACTS.

thetoctisabere'smoreioyoutapwterthmtl'msuppierwilaiVOt-JMnewreoortlrom your gins: A shortwater comes tromyourwotetondMiot'sinittootttorthereport ortdreod'tithlliyouMot‘octs.()fl‘crcd by Anthoriud Representatives of Sant Thukar Sing!)A Nonprofit ()rgani‘uttion (Sill-n3)
wwmmammommagmaimamFor Further Information~ Call 828 236 2267 aflmwm



SCORES
Duke liib‘. M. Basketball ‘lW. Basketball (>4. kinda State (it)

SCHEDULE
M. Basketball vs. Clemson. 2/16. 4W. Basketball @ Duke. 208. 7

Baseball @ The Citadel. 315
Gymnastics. Hearts lnviL. 2/ l5. 7W. Tennis vs. C. Carolina me. noon

lndoor Truck. ACCs. 2/ l 5- l o

Rachel Stockdale (2) and theWotfpack got back to .500 with awin over Florida State.

Home is

Where

‘Hearts’ is
O The gymnastics team will finally

have a home meet, as it hosts the
Hearts Invitational tonight.

\ndreyi B. ('arter\‘k.
\lltl rieaily lite weeks. \ (' Maidsey mitosis ..It‘ lllt.tll\ coming homeli.c}.'t..- ewiiiptted iii the Baliaiitasand iii tiliio eon. through (‘ollegel‘aik \lti ..1litl lx’lztttle Isiaiid, lilll iiow.‘iii.tll\ tiiet tyi‘l icttiiit to coiitpete Illtlicii first homeWHAT: tllt‘t‘l t‘l lllt‘ st‘dM‘ilwhen they host theGYMNAST'CS llcarts lii\itation.il—— HEARTS tonight .ll -. pm inR\‘\lltlltl\lNVlTATlONAL (Hh‘wm‘

WHEN: lot coach MarkTONIGHT. Sicwiisoii and his- itli iatilscd team.79M. the liietidly coirWHERE: llllL'\ ill l<L‘_\lltiltl\\\Ill be .1 \yelcoiticREYNOLDS Lil-”lily"
COLISEUM “l llliills they‘rereally curled."Stem-timid said oi tits team “It's a lotof lllll to be to llitttl of people that areloud and tllt't'l to: .. ‘i lit'l we'yc ltadgood .tttwtls It.:\.*l with its. about St)tit (ill .il t'.ttll lite." ll'al llayt‘ lt‘;t\t‘lt‘tl lllwatch \ t‘ state. w iii.li has been goodlot as. but it s lll‘l the same as what w cshould ltatc lot lit’llt1'llll ”Stcyctisoii said he hopes as many .isfour oi li\\ llltillsalltl \\lll be in .tllc‘llrdance tor the \\oltp.ttk's lttst lioiitclllL‘Cl til lltt‘ \t’at‘ l'llc llt‘at‘lsliiyitatioiial. Ill addition to protidtnglocal fans with the opportunity to seeSlate lll attioii. willsome of the top teams iii the country.Ni. 5 Nebraska, lllL' top team lioiii theBig ll. .iiid .\lll‘lilli. a topAIll team.will toiii “Mum and \lal'y Ill lttlilltl'mg otit the li‘ttl tcaii. field"This is t‘ttilth‘ly \I‘lllL' til lllL' lit‘slgyiiinasiics that we \c had at \'.('.State. as lat as visiting tcaiiis." saidSteyciisoii "l til .Il‘.\ body that comes tothis meet. the .tiiaiity ot ll will beeyccptionalState is retitiiiiit; to . oiitpctitiott attct‘earning its second tiist place finish olthe )L‘ttl' l.tsl \\t‘t'l\ Ill lllt' ls’lltitlt’ l~lltlltlln\it;ittoti.tl Scitiot \ititee Panton.freshman \iidiea Peti‘otclli and tumors

also slimy east‘

ice GYMNASTICS Page '
X

Aimee Panton andthe gymnasticsteam have their first home meettonight.

.; vactvrfiaarna VAD‘ i‘

Olanrewaju steal seals win over Noles
O The women’s basketball team used a

balanced attack to beat Florida State
Thursday night.

,ler'ry Moore3“. .4 mt spurts I'ditot
»\dcola ( ilaiii'cwatti stole II and NaniiaRivers iced it. but they wci‘cii‘t lootingand decorating arty pastriesInstead. the pan preser\ ed N.(‘.St.ttt"s narrow oioo win oyei l'loi'idaState I” women's basketball actionl'litiisday night Ill Reynolds ('oliseutii.lllc‘ \Voltpaek t l_‘< l I. o-" .-\(‘(‘l con»trolled the game throughout. btit theScitiiiiolcs t l i l I. 4- ill! chipped away.it the lead tiiitil the final franticiiioiiieiits.l‘iailiiig til ~55. liSl' guard April

Tray lor sank a floater to cut the marginto one with Hi to play. After a Statemiss. the Setiiinoles got the ball backwith a chance to take their first leadsince three minutes into the game.‘l‘ashcika Morris. who led all scorerswith to points. received a pass a! thetop of the key and tried to lob it inside.()lanrcwaiu quickly stepped into thepassing latte. intercepting the ball withIt» seconds i‘etiiainitig.“I saw Morris pick it tip to pass. and l'lllsl ran at it .iiid brought it in."()laiii‘cwaju said.l'Sl' chose not to fotil immediately.hoping to w ait and send one of State'ssliakici' free—throw shooters to the line.l’iiially. with I I seconds left. theSeminolcs were forced to hack Riyers.who entered the game shooting 86.5percent from the charity stripe.

{ NC. STATE

The sophomore guard stepped up tothe line and swished both shots. ()n theensuing possession. FStl's LaurenBradley was called for an offensivefoul as she attempted to set a screen toget the Seminoles one last 3-point try.Rachel Stockdale. who was one ofthree State players to reach double fig-ures with ll points. made one of thefree throws as the Pack escaped withthe w in and got back to .500 oti the sea—son.()lanrewaiu also contributed l l pointson 5—of—7 sliootitig. atid center Kaayla(‘hones led State with I3. though sheonly managed two in the second half.“They were clogging tip the paint andmaking it hard for passes to get in tome in the second half." (‘hones said.
See WOMEN. Page 7

0 Carlos Boozer scored a career-high
32 points Thursday in Duke’s 108-
71 win over N.C. State.

Steve Thompson\ssistattt \l‘.‘ll\ lllitot
Dl'Rll.\\l Not much went rightfor the \'.(‘. State men's basketballteam llttirsday nightPlaying on Duke‘s home floor. theINSIDE No. l team ltl tlte_‘—‘ nation manhan-IFootball: died the upstartDial named \Volfp‘aels. grab-

assrstant .7 "”‘1‘ ”W"iebouiids. forc<Ill}: mote tttt‘ttoyct‘s. generating moreassists hitting mote Ii'ee throws and.ot coiiisc. scoring 37 more points.Duke center ('arlos Boo/ct ptit tip acatcctdttgh 3: points on l3 of- l4shooting llttlll the field. and the Blttel)cy tls 4:37 l. ll 1 »\(‘(‘l tlL‘llt‘tl theirhighest scoring: output of the seasonto hand the .\o It Pack t iii-7. 775) altlSA"I defeat The W point win wasthe laigcst \ictoi'y .i team has hadagainst State \Illtt‘ 10081)”. whenMaryland dclealetl the Pack ”445."lllL‘lL‘ ate \o. Irranked teams Illsports and iii giteti years. and thenthere aie awesome .\o lsi'ankcdteams. and tonight we witnessed .iiiawesomecylinders." team on allllei‘bbasketballState head coach

Julius Hodge (24) and the Pack Acouldn't hang with No. 1 Duke.

Boozer, Duke

Carlos Boozer was all over the floor for Duke Thursday night, scoringa career-high 32 points in the Blue Devils' 108-71 win.
Sendck said. “i thought our guys didsome eycepttonally good thingsespecially iii the first half. btit wereoutmanned and outplayed tonight.(‘crtaittly iii the second half. we hadno ability to respond to Duke‘s domi-nance.”As in the teams‘ first meeting of theseason in Raleigh. State htiiig withthe Devils early. Marcus Meltin

1 2 Final
‘ “ slit;
Duke 49 59 108
Statistical Leaders
NC. State
Polnts Grundy/Evtimov 16Rebounds Hodge 10Assists Miller 4
Duke
Polnts Boozer 32Rebounds Dunleavy 9Assists Three tied With 5
Player of the game
Carlos Boozer scored a career-high
32 pornts. totally controlling the
interior for the Blue Devils. He
missed only one shot all night.

.ASt‘N VEST“. S'A“

scored the first nine points for thePack. atid State used an array of back-door cuts to take an early 13-0 lead.Duke stormed back with a Danielliwing 3—pointer starting an ll-Z runthat saw Duke take a l7-l5 lead withI 1:46 remaining. State guard ScooterSherrill responded with four quickpoints to ptit the Pack back tip.State held on to its tenuous leadtttitil the eight-minute mark when aBoo/er lay up gate Duke :1 20-25lead. State would never lead again.“I think they did a really good job ofcoming at its hard in the first half."said Duke gttard Jason Williams. “Ithink it’s our ability to keep that levelof intensity the whole game |thatmakes its a good tcaml."Down live with less than a minuteto go. State was unable to score. andDuke capitali/ed. The Devils scoredthe final fiye points of the half.iticltiditig the last two on a bu/Ier—beating put-back by Boozer. to giveDuke a Iii-point cushion heading intothe break -—» its largest lead tip to thatpoint. The worst was yet to come.If Boo/er's put-back to end the firsthalf wasn‘t a sign of things to come.his dunk to begin the second halfeer-tainly sent the message."Duke plays 40 minutes; their inten-sity is there all the time." State guard
See MEN. Page 7

Baseball has tourney in
O The N.C. State baseball team heads

to Charleston, S.C., for four games
over the weekend.

Justin Sellers
Seiimi' ‘~t.tII \\'i'ttti

Willi a successful offenstye start tothe 2002 season. the .\'.(‘. State base-ball team is hopeful that its power.along with an iiiiproting defense. willyield it \ictorioiis this weekend IllCharleston. SC.The Wolfpack tldlt will head southfor four games against three differentopponents as it plays iii the (‘harlcstonCrab House Challenge. State will firstface The (‘itadel on Friday afternoon.then turn around .itid play a double-

header with Richmond and JamesMadison on Saturday and finally closeout with theWHAT: Bulldogs again on_ Sunday.BASEBALL Since the 2002CRAB HOUSE season began. theCHALLENGE Pack llltS lltltl lllllCtrouble lighting tipWHEN: the scoreboard. lnTHIS only two games.State has welcomedWEEKEND contributions frotnWHERE: tip and down itslineup. as it hasCHARLESTON! tnanagetl to
8.0. otitscore its oppo~items 40— l 3.On Tuesday. the Pack found itself in aclose game with Gardner—Webb by the

Charleston
midway point of the founh inning withthe Bulldogs tying it tip at 5—5. But thatwould be all the runs State would allowas its defense stepped up, making a pairof aerobatic catches in the outfield andshutting down the Bulldogs.State didn‘t waste its defensive effort.as the Pack poured in the runs to takecontrol of the game. Right fielder MattButler led the attack. going 4-for-6 onthe day and finishing with a career~high five RBIs and five runs scored.State rolled to a 23-5 win.Along with Butler. designated hitterMike Prochaska and shortstop Chad()rvella have also proven to be pleasantsurprises for head coach Elliott Avent.The two are currently tied for theteam's best hitting percentage at .667.

See BASEBALL. Page 7

1 2 Flnal
Florida State 32 28 60
.'~l C State ‘
Statistical Leaders
Florida State
Polnts Morris 16Rebounds Whiting 8Assists Traylor 4
we. State ‘
Polnts Chones 13Rebounds Chones 8Assists Rivers 9
Player of the Game
Adeola Olanrewaju added intensity
off the bench She scored 11 points, ,.
and her: steel in the waning '
moments preserved the Packs win. 4

Pack readies

for busy

weekend
0 The women’s tennis team takes on

nonconierence toes Coastal Carolina
and Charlotte this weekend.

.1

Ryan Baucom
Staft Writer

The NC. State women‘s tennis teamwill look for the homecotirt edge thisweekend as they take on two toughteams from the CarolinasThe State women tZ-Z. 0-l ACCI willfirst host Coastal Carolina t3-0i atnoon on Saturday.then turn their focusto a match againstWHAT:
W. TENNIS VS. the 49ers ofC. CAROLINA‘ Charlotte tZ—li at 1pm. on Sunday.CHARLOTTE Both matches willWHEN: be played at theWolfpack TennisSATURDAY, facility. the firstNOON; time this season thatState has played inSUNDAY, Raleigh.1 PM. "I feel like we‘ve_ been stepping for-WHERE- ward with everyTENNIS match that we‘veplayed." said headCOMPLEX coach Hans ()lscn."l've seen all thegirls in winning and losing situations.We're working in the area of respond-ing. when we‘re down or up iii thescore. and deciding on how the matchis going to be played."Seniors Katrina Gildeineister andKristen Nicholls lead the way for thePack as they carry the No. l and No. 2singles spots on the team, respectively.They combine to forth a stellar doublesteam that has only one loss in a toughmatch at North Carolina.The rest of the team will remain at thesame singles spots they played in thefirst four matches, but ()lsen said hewas planning on experimenting withthe doubles partners. No. 3 singlesplayer Loni Worsley will now bepaired with freshman and fifth-seededDanielle Stadelman. In the other dou-bles pairing. No. 4 Myrna Bawono willnow be teamed with JenniferJassawalla. who carries the No. (i seed.The Wolfpack women started lastweekend off successfully with a 6-1win at Wofford with five of the six

See TENNIS. Page 7
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VECNNICIANHE ”BOTH/DAVE KZDRALLThe women's tennis team plays itsfirst home matches this weekend.


